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THE LITTLE FACTORY GIRL.
I often think how once we used

In'summer fields to phy.
And run nhdur. *nd breuthe the ai ,

That mr.de u?- glnd and pay;
We used to gather buttercups,

And chose the bun.vfiy;
I Iovtd to feel the light breeze lift,

My hair t.e it went by.

Do you Blill play in those bright fields,
And arc the flowers atilljl^re?

There are no fields where I live now,
No flowers nny where.

But day by dny, I go end tarn
A dull and tedious wheel;--

You cannot think how »ad, and tired,
And fuint I often feel.

I hurry homa to enatch the meal
My mother can supply,

Then bock I h?eten to the task—
'T is bird—but still I try.

At night my mother kisses me—
And when she 's combed my hair,

And laid me in my Imlebed,
I am not happy there

I dream about the factory,
The fines that on us wait,

I slart, and ask my father,
If I 'TC not lain too late.

And once I heard my father say,
"O, better were a grave,

Than such a life as this for tliee.
Thou little sinless slave."

I wonder if 1 ever shall
Obtain a holiday?

Or, iff do, I '11 go to you,
And spend it all in play!

And then I '11 bring some flowers ho me,
If you will give me some;

And at my work. 1 '11 think of them,
Anrt holidays to come.

JButt'n! perhaps I may not live
To visit you and Janr.

My limbs are pained, but still I strive
To smile—but 't is in vain.

Do n't you remember her that died,
My little cousin Anne?

*T is only now four weeks ago
Since first her cough begun.

She said, the night I saw her last—
Her life nnd strength were gone,

And from that day she faded fast,
And I um left alonei

That very night sho put her arms
Around me as-she slept,

And pressed her own cold check to mine,
It waked me, and she wept.

"Dear Ellen, I have had a dream,
How frightful! yet it stays:

There woe a man—he looked at me
With cold and cruel gnzc:

It bade me go and do it o cr,
The task I just had done;

The wkiked look he looked at me,
I tri' d, but could not shun."

She wept again—her hand w.u cold,
Her heart was throbbing high.

I cheered her with a gentle kiBs-—
•'Be calm—ht is not by."

A few da.3'S more, the bell was tolled.
And one with pityit»;- tone.

Whispered, when first I asked for Anno,
"Poor sufteier—she is gone.'*

~M[SCELLANY
NOTES ON POLITICAL ECONOMY.

OF 1NBJ3STKY.

T o whatever object human irimysWy is ap-
plied, it consists of three dist net operations.

Theirs? step townrds any particular pro
<hict, ia to nscerlain the laws of na'tire res
pec'ting that product. A lock could never
rinvj^been constructed, without a
knowledge of iron, the method of exfffbting
froni the mine, &• .

The second stop i« the application of this
knowledge to a useful purpose; as for instance
the conclusion that a particular form of met-
ul will furnish the means of closing a floor se-
curely.

The tBrd is theexecutiou of the manun!
lpbor; m putting together the different parts of
n lock. The first and second processes are
not iiinfrequently performed by tbe same per-
sons, but the three are seldom accomplshed
by ilie same individual.

Industry is divisible into three operations.
discovery, invention, and mechanical execu-

cient in either of these, cannot well create
those products which are the result of all
three.

These three divisions of industry in a great
variety of cases are subdivided. Thus, the
study of nature is divided among the botanist,
chemist., astronomer, Sic. In the application
of knowledge, there are manufacturers of
woolpns. cotton?, pottery, furniture, &c. Jn
ihe execution, ns in the making of a coat,
there are carders, spinners, weavers, dressers,
shearers, dyers, &c.

It is worthy of remark, however, that in
dnstry i6 usually applied in the reverse order
of that which has been mentioned. Men at
first created the simplest forms of value; then
they made experiments, ond lastly discovered
the laws of nature.

IMMATEMAL PHODDCTS.

The product which the discoverer or inven-
tor creates, is immaterial. It is faowled/re,
or a change effected on mind, the immaterial
part of man.

TIIP products of the professional man are
immaterial. Thu* the clergyman teaches us
how wo may avail ourselves of the mora,
latcs of the Creator. The lawyer teaches u
ho v to avail ourselves of the laws of civil 30-
ciely; the physician how to conform to the
physiological laws of our being.

The discovery and application of the laws
of nature is usually the result of unusual tal-
ent, and often of protracted and most expen-
sive labor. In order to be an eminent physi-
cian, one must rend many books, practise
with care, travel and study diligently. Yet
great discoveries may usually be promulga-
ted by the most ordinary talent. These im
tmterial products cannot be appropriated or

divided; nor is it possible to accumulate them
as a part of nntional capital.

Civil society, observing ihe imme se value
if these products, and the small remnnera-
ion of those who produce them, have usually

Hllowcd to author?, the copy right, or the ex-
clusive control over their work, for a limited
ime; and to inventors, the exclusive contra]

over their invention. Without these rights,
hese classes of laborers would receive no
lemmiary compensation, and their only in-
Iticement to exertion would be the favora-
)!e consideration of their fellow jnen. A
society composed entirely of philosophers
would never grow rich, but must of 'necessity
tarve. Their products, although adding im

to the value of other men s fodusjry,

would neither supply their own wants, nor
could they be exported to foreign countries,
and exchanged for the necessaries of life.

Thus we see that all the classes of labor-
ers are mutually necessary to each other,—
Without a knowledge of the laws of nature,
<ve should all be savages. Without the skill
and labor of the mechanic, there would be no
opportunity of acquiring knowledge. Noth-
ing, therefore, can be more unreasonable
than the prejudices which sometimes exist
between these different classes of laborers.

DOING AS OTHER PEOPLE DO.

B7 T. S. AnTHUR.

[CSTI.ODF.D.J
Week after week now passed rapidly, and in

6pi'e 01 every cdift 10 save money, the WSgca oi
Mr. Foster melted away like snow in the warm
&anli<t!u. Finally the rime c?.snc when the sofa
must be paid for. nh& there were only thirty dol-
lars made up. But ten oj ihis sum find to go for
a month's rent, which fell due at the snme timo.
Twenty, then, were all Mr. Foster could raise,
and the price of the sofa \v;is forty-five dollars.'

;Re:>.lly. Hannah. I d->n'tknow what I shrill do
about 'his! I unnnot near the tho't of ni t p.iviiiij
Mr. Bruce for his so/a on the day that 'lie money
is rlne.'

'But Tvvould'nl trouble myself .about it. Henry.
1; you can't, you can't arid Mr. Bruce wiii have
to <!;> ;'s n\'n<>f people d >.'

'How is thai f
'Why . vmt for h;s money uniil you can civi

il to •ii--i'i. fin'W no doubt t><: gld<l to have nven-
ry d r.vn nnd trust you i;)r [lie bnJanOe.*

'Uo has trusted mea l s moatlts already, and
now hre money is duo (ipcordina to contract.^

'We!!, it's no i;su to tioabic yourself about ii.
• • the twenty <l-.!!:!-s n:irf give him ;fic four

• vypak tve.sava 'i\;w> will sooji pay him
off.'

•Kut we don'i save Mur'BoHaYe a week.'
'Yes ; bur iv, :i. aiiii wemnsi . '
'I aVfi not sure. .' lanw i'.'
vBu; 1 am. Oilier p'e >;>ie who no; no nfotc than

you dp, can live ronifoyj'.hly, . ent ma
ny nice things, andOie'ie.lis 116 reason why we
cannot (l.» the same/'

This xytisa silencing speech. Still ft wa? to
Henry Foster a profound liiyst,ery how My. Haiii-
jlfbi] -inri iitbeis could ntaUe of, m>pt ITH'QCI

< t'ori i his own. :>ru! yet receiw ho liigiiei iva^es
Wiifi a keen son&jtrriu df shn'too a"n<3 rehjetance.
lit proceeded i<3 theslrop oi Mr. BrUce/on the day
ihe nionty wns due t'-ir the soi;i. and thiisaccqefed
him:

I regret c-xceedi-i'glv. .Mr. Brtlce, tTipt 1 c;inm>t
p.'iv yoi. .•)!! the money ih;u is due (cr ;he BpTa 1
bought of you six ntonthA»go. I have only twett-
• v -i >!!ri;s no'-v but you sl'.ili h;ive lire rei inn
lew. wefkp."

'I cegrei it also, Mr. FbgtorJ "he ewbinet un
• ! i e i ! — • ' • • > ! I I i r . ' f l a i i • ( ' t O I ' . ' i V t i - r i i u T O w .

ind calculated on y«ii w certain »a it 1 had ilic
•iiney i:i y;y own hnnda. But we muaj only. d:>

h« best we caii You will i :ue ine your note a!
ftmy ri:,ys f->r the balance, up.iti which [ hnve nu
'oubt [ cin r-.i-e the money.'

•Tins Was so ic igir>;ihJe n proposition, that Mr
X-.'R'er could not oujpcl to it.'.-mri pccordjngly L'^\
lie twite fur fweniy-fivei 'i 'lhirs :it the lime pw>-

;)»srd This iinnnpm i-ii< brought a teYn.po.rary
K-hcfof i7iind. F"iii-u(i k-? however, soon roli

round. .•Hid BotwiTtjs.fniidtng the proposed econ-
omy, ten dollars only bnd heen Bftved. and thai
sum would be due for rent in a few diys. The
landlord was punctual, and Mr. Foster had yol
the heart to fell him he must wait. His was nc-
coidingly paid. Three days afterward, the note

but that was nn important sum wben demanded'
•ind ihe debtor not able to produce it. With the
bank notice in his hands. Foster was driven at last
to caii upon the cabinet maker.

;I am sorry Mr. Bruce,' he said, 'but really I
cannot pay this note to-Jay."

'Mr. Bmce smiled, and replied—
'I liavc no control over it, Mr. Foster, I passed

it away to .Mr. Strong, the broker.'
•Do you think he will give me a littlo more

time on it?' asked the debtor.
'I am sure I dont know Mr. Foster. Perhaps

he will. You bad better #o and see him a:>y
bow.'

Acting upon his advice, Henry Foster went,
though with great reluctance to the office of Mr.
Strong.

'Have you a small note of mine.' he said, in a
hesitating tone.

Well' was the quick and somewhat harsh inter,
rogatory.

•I am not able to pay to-day, sir.'
'Then why do you give it?' No man ought 10

give his note without a certainty of paying it when
it /"alls due.'

vl thought I could pay it, and intended paying
it, but ( have been disappointed.'

•Well, wlim do you want?'
'I want you to let me have a little more time.'
'Haw much.'
'A month.* '
•If you will pay me three dollars 1 will extend

the time one month.'
'Ob yes I will do thnt!' Foster said instantly,

relieved with the idea of getting a yvholq month*
respite nn twenty-five dollars 'or the small sum
ot three dollars.

'I will come in and arrange it in the course of
•••n hour,' be said, ond then returned to bis shop
and obtained an advance on that week's wages of
the amount needed. This was paid to the bro-
ker, and the note renewed.'

Hut trjuble w;is only beginning. Twenty-four
dollars for tbe cane sent chairs beenrn'ti due in
three days after—and tlie chair maker's bill came
in promptly.

•I cannot really pay this for a week or two.'
he Bnid.

'I want money very badly.' nnd the timo upjn
which you bought them is up,' wus tlie reply.

•I Know it ie. And I regret very much that I
cannot pay you now—but so it is.'

A pause ensued, in which 1)1* chair-maker hnd
many hard thoughts nbout Mr, Foster, and Mr.
F. had mortifying thoughts in relation'to himself

'Well, what is to be done?' Bl length asked the
chair maker, in n tune that touched acutely the
feelings of Mr. Foster.

'Really. I<Jo not know. I hope Ishall be ublp
to •/•\c it to y.>u soon '

•''low soon? Nome a time.'
' That is hard to do ' And Foster looked doubt-

ful nnd tioubled.'
'Can >ou pay me in a month?'
'I will try.'
:Wi]I you give me your note at thirty days?'
'Certainly.'
And the note was given. A temporary relief

•>t mind followed this arrangement, soon, how-
ever, to l>e succeeded by gloom and despondency.

A3 was to be expected, both of the notes fell
due at a time when there was no money to pay
horn. Here, then, was more trouble. Jt so '
ijjppened that the last note, like the first, had been

? rid to Mr. Srrong. the broker. The second diie
ttay of the note given for the balance of the

• We must do us other jieipltito,' JJtnry re-
plied.

'Arid how is that?'
•Soil off our things and pay our d«bre. You

were anxious to do ae Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
did, ond that is what they have done: and it is
what other people rio, who, like us. h.ive been BO
foolish as to live beyond their rrtH.tns.'

Mrs. Foster did not reply; but she ft-lt Keenly,
the rebuke. In the course of npsx week, under
an execution which followed a confession of the
judtremenl rendered against him, Henry F,_.i <-V
sofa. chairs, and corps's, with. hu» w\r oi tablet
and looking-gkssep were sold at p»!;!ic auouou.
H 'ppily lor liim. theybxpught ju»t L>:II>U;J'I to pay
off the olattna against him. and make him Q Ffee
man once more. The old carpets <ver« put down
and the oil chairs wero replaced* but ihe tables
and looking-fclaBscs were gope. Ptill MrR. Pos-
ter'* heart was lighter than it had been ior aome
lime.

'I am tire<] of doing as other people do,' ohe
said with a subdued half s:id smile, to her hus-
band, when quiet was again restored.

'And so am I, Hannah, heartily tired. Get-
ting fine furnitnre on trust, Vhc other perjtle, may
be pleasant enough—but having it solrl lor debt.
iikeoibe/ people, is not go pleasant a pnr: of the

•Notqyite/ wns'tlrs Foster's simple rcsponce.
F r o m i l in i t i ' i -c *li<* V.-.-K r> w i f w y w<v

COMMUNICATIONS.
For the Signal of Liberty.

MORAL EDUCATION.
When I reflect on the immense importance,

with which the subject before me ie invested, I ni.
most shrink from the task, that I have imposed
upon myself. But there is a something whmpers
in my car.perhaps you may suggest Borne thoughts
that will prove usefu'.

I therefore, hasten to offer for your considera-
tion, some of those reflections, which, in view of
this subject, have arisen in my own mind. So
familiar to our eart, h'ts become the oft repesu-d
expression. "(Tian triust and Will hi eJacutcl,"
that we cease to feel us iorcc.

But, who hae weighed the full import of that
short sentence? who hn» fully realized, that upon
the right cultivation, of the moral, physical, nw!
intellectual nature, depends, not only the present,
bu: the future well being of every intelligent crea.
Hire? And, though the cultivalion oi- crrch of
the^e, is essential to the full development of the
others, and though neither may S»: negle-tftd with
impunity, still the education of the nrnral pow-
ers, is of paramount importance. Though claim-
ing the highest degree of intellectual superiority,
and the most perfect physical stronjjth mifi pro-
portions, what it man, w'thout fixed tiuirnl prin-
ciple? Vblot—a being, tbat Bhould hide, a!>-.-h-
cd, from the presence of his fellow men. le«t his
very breath should pollute them. Intellect is a
fearful thing, when ujiaccompnr.i'rJ with moral
strength of character. I would shrink, from com-

H u . . 1* K 6 0 w n n i i ioat . • ,• 1 » H . . I : . ,:

hecn iriiplantod in the iiniiiortiil rabid. Tbe re-
«p.)iise coinos |>o:n f very heart, these, unlike nl'
j-lxe, c.-ii» novor ce:iKo to exist.

Let us tWh tt^l. ih«t now. "while theev ;l daye

^ii KMun.when we should with
earnestnes*, en:"»«r in lnying a foundjr.i in, upon
fcjhipb, we mny hope to see srire, ft«up»tfrfiIC'
t irp, t,«»nut!ful indeed to (he view. Let us rtel-
i'.c. 'hit we sre mBkinjj'impres.iorjs, thai wisill be
'.••siin-r vm r f-rnitr.

Oh lot u* teel, thst it is not a thing of trilling
moment, that each thought aa it were, of ourn,
hnll be ̂ hown. to have assisted »» pfrporing oth-
ers, for a happy or unhappy immortality.

CAROLINE E. HAMMOND.
Ypsilanti, Nov. 8, 1842,

Fur the Signal of Liberty.
OBJ1XTIO.NS ANSWr.IU. D.

Obj. I. 'lh »!r.Ces if freed v>r*ld be trouble-
some at the North.

They would not com* to the north, bccruK-• o!
the coUnras i»f 0'ir :\ inters. If 2 few find their
way here, aevuriiy of weather would o->on cau$e
the;n to return. They would not bave means at
first, to defray the expense cf GO long a jouroej ;
and the wiiitos on the wny, would n.>t ;.f.<i»i them:
for they would consider tbe:n to b* going to the
wrong quartet; end"the,'people north wuuld not
help them inW bitffinOcs, :vir rnci>uragr. tii«ir sei-

.: among them; tlierefote tboy would not.
and could not, 0 -tilt; at the north. Hut if freed,
and le.tto themselves, th^y woiilii emigrate grad-
u-illy to the south; because they would 6cd more

M the coi:ot!> »:>u'b bn* less

popul-stion, its «;)il is more pro<iuc:ive, i:8 produc-
tions of more vaiuit 'e kinc!.», it Las lonw HUIH-
mcis and slior; win'ers, to consam* their pro-
iluctt*; and li'ia move heat, which suits ihe

To th-it load they wouid naturally
retire. Tu«-n let them go, wher? they can enjoy
the country, pnd the wluics^canno:.

Obj 2. They would torment end kill cjf tie

There are two whites to one black, in the sieve
countries*. I f the blacke are nWe to do t>ib, what
a pity such "isnts should be ke£t in ijoftHage! Jn
•ill she stnroi there »ro five whites to 0:1c Mack, :i
there b reoJly epy Jangidr th^n. the WabUs muei
be moreth:*.n iiva lim rf asaawurtas the »vbiCe»l
I think the people north will not n«re« to this —

no danger then in freeing them.g g
Obj. S. They should be colonr-rd ithniediate-'

hj.
The southern planters would iiave more objec-

tion tocolon:zing injnioiliitcly. than freeing them.
What w»ulil bcd^nie d/our^xtensife farms, thry
would say. Must they heoj.ns a wiiuorn'ss s p i n '
Be assured, tiiftt fliewhifea would have more cb

cime round first. After a good de/il of apparent I inS ln contact with it, with a more fdatfid ihu<l- jectiou to tins', at tlie sooth, th-.n to their frv. doxii.
reluctance", the broker agreed 10 renew, for thirty der, than from the deadly fold of the most hide-
;i:tys longer, for four dollars, which sum was paid.

All products derive tbeur existence g i r e n to Bruce fell due, tnd therawaenot a dol- da, Henry?'

On tlip second note he seemed less willing to ex-
tend the time; but finally agreed to do 30 for four
dollars more. To piy these two •sums, and the
• ent which had again fallen due, Foster had to
take the s'nall turn that he had been able to save.
1111! Kfit also nn advance of a week's wages.

Little real pleasure did he derive from his sofa.
eh airs and carpet. A few months before, ffll had
>t;en contentment. He :hen owed nothing, and
md no r^al want unsupplied. Now he knew not

1 moment's true enjovmunt. The most he could
possibly save out 0/ liia wages was two doliais a
week, and at the rate he was now paying inter-
est on his two notes, even if he should be permit-
ted to renew them, all of that ntnount r/uuld be
egularly consumed. The prospects were gloo-
ny more esperially as the new carpet was soon to
ie paid lor.

About two weeks before the time when |he
next ordeal hnd to be passed through, Foster came
lome from his work one evening, with a sadder
nee than usnai.

'What do you think, Hatmah?' he snid. Ail
of poor Hamilton's things have been sold for
lebt!

'O'o no!' ejaculated Mrs. Foster, her face grow-
ng pale with instinctive fear.

'It is too true Hannah. lam toll that he is
>ehind band three or four hundrod doliajs.'

'It isn't possiblel-
•I have always wondered how he and several
K'rs whom, 'we know, could afford to live aa

hey did, and their wages no more than mine. —
n his case, at least, I now understand it perfect-
y. He has lived beVond his means.'

Ms . Foster was s:lent-for she felt that through
icr persuasion, her husband had been induced to
rfiitate their example and go ocyond his means.

some time p;".3i. she had censed to lake she
lelight in her uew furniture that sbc at fir.st ex-
eriedced. The consciousness of being in debt,
nd in debt with little hope of paying, preyed up-

on l;er husband's mind, and his uncomfortable
•p. was vary naturally superinduced upon her.

Mote than oner had she reyretied iho Influence
lint had been exercised by iier in refence to tiit-

sofa, chairs, etc. but it was too late for regrets iu
rty ::v.-ii!.

Piriib passed 1 n, and brought the whole Q-
nonni ifu'e'by Mr. Foster within the compass o;

;/s . That amount was nearly one hun-
\n-A floil.'irs. He foil that it war* utterly tmpos
11 • 10 ;••>}• it, and even if he wer.e to get the debt
egJihtrly m,•.•«•<:(( tiie enoftiYous rntercet charged
•v the brofeer would more than equal tlie princi-
>le w-thiii a year

The trial ai lust cnn<e upon him. The rent fell
I lie had jus: ien dollars. i:nil th.it was

lie note ol 'Ab dollars. Aftei
on e tiV-!f.->tc in his mind, be determined not to
til tip'on the broker but to ,et the note L»e urotc-s:

ed. Th.it consequence of course resulunl. lie:
fed with a protest—and three days- alit-i

van nndther. '(hen crime the bill ior carpels.
r.rl ay it bad become known that bo had suffered
wo notes to be protested, the demand was ui-
ent

Tiie broker, liuwevei generally did his business
n a sunviv.ry manner. Warrunts wore there-
IT'-' issued against Foster, which had to be mi-

•Wh'H shoft I do now?' he asked himself.—
• •!n i. v V N o — l l m ; w i l l n . -ver i>o. W i t : ,

•,av<; other people to Jo with my 'dt-bts'i I will
lot ask any one to go my security. I will stand
r iall ffton«v'

'fjann&h, I mve been warranted te-diiy fortha;
.'fa and them chairs." hesiul.

•Warranted He'nryP Mrs. Foster ejaculated,
urning pale.

Yes. 1 liavo been warranted!' and he clenched
us teeth hard togtrther, for it was a severe trial
> his natural feelings.

Mrs. Foster gave way to tears and self ie-
roaches.

Ii is my fault.' she (aid. 'But what shall we

ous serpent. Do you nek the cause of thib?

Look abroad through the land, what is it, thai
has polluted tiie fountains of our literature, thus
causing those streams, which should send forth
nought but purity and refinement, to become cor-
rupted; and that, which should serve os nutriment
to the immortal mind, to accomplish the work of
an insidious, but filial poison. I3 it not, thit the
intellect ha6 been cultivator1., while the moral pow-
ers have been suffered to lijp dormant? I am hap-
py to say, that among our literary and scientific
writers, riiay be classed multitudes, i:i v.!.o;-i ;.-•
beautifully combined, high iiitelleL-innl and moral
attainments. Hut (he soul sicken?!, nnd tur::s
with loathing, from a perusal of mapy of •>
u'r.r worst's: works, executed by th'.se. lrfhoae
nnmes are enrolled on the records of fame. Does
not the heart of the pliilnnih'-pio". hired, na he
casts his eye over, not our gauntry alone?, but tlie
world, when he views the morel wfiste, especial-
ly when he sees the npathy of parent and teach-
ers on this point. I wbufd, were it in my power
urge them with all the earnestness of wards', and
a feeling heart, to think upon this subject, to give
it thai weight, which its importance deHiands,
and at ence, to resolve upon efjeeiin'g a

A chunge must be wrought, and iljrit ipectldy,

or the tremendous trinh, t!i:u it l(S8l)e^i tup l< ns

neglected, forced upon 116. Who will nuenipt a
reform?

Some have asserted, thnt the cultivation of th(
moral facu!:i«e, belongs excluc-ivoly to parents
others have nilowed the r«^poftsihjlity of te
in this respect But. how many of this clr.ss,.
by their own depnrlurcs from (he path of rec:i-
iude, unfitted for tha disc>isrge:of this rn0inenti>ui.
• Itjiy. Let us *>uppoi»o for t, moment, tbnt patents

•.'id ir.structora were id!, that those eu'mainmg
these important religions should be Bm is it
true, ihnt there are none, save the. guardians oi
our early yearr, who c-ert an infiuonce over us?
Let the blighted hopes of manv 0 fond parent an-
M.'cr. A*k the lone widow of yonder beauteous
manst'on. why such an nsby pnk'iRS3 rests nn ii-
chook, why s«ch tears of anguish darken her eyt\
as 6he lists to the approaching fo «;s'eps of hoi
only son. Has ghe by precept or example, in-
stilled in 'his heart, those fearful principles, thai
he so freely advocates? Has the, by soft persua-
sive words, t.iught him to tip the poiaouous
draught, which has transformed the once obedi-
ent, ;.ffeciionate son, into the infuriated inebri-
ate?

As she poinis you to ibe monster, who firs'
lured him from the paths of virtue; TC?-B no'
vour eye, on some favorite companion, that ha?
ixerted his i:ifluenee, but to wither nnd Wast a!!,
hat w.is tavely in morals and ehsfratrenit H ip-
iy. indeed, would it be. for' o'tsbj a ri-crearr.

youth, were the word, educa ion, more I United ir.

Do not iht-n r...1,:, to take ov/ay the privilege »>
both ;iiice. but leave the.ii to ibeiroyn choice.—
'J'hey would colonize tlicmselveftj ns sliown b»

fore. EBFLN^a. ft. i i r i i t i n j , .
Lectuicr frpjm Virginia.

The question b«re arises, at wh;,t season ofltfi
«hould the work of moral education coinmepoe.

Let it be when the first glean) of iDteUigence.
;) ikies in the eye of your lender offspfinp^-
•Vhen fnstv, the»heart is suscepiible of rcceiv-
ng inpic'FSions, which shuli be enduring as time.

Time, did I Bay. Ah, time shall o«a8e to bei—

EXTRACT OV A I.ETTCR.FROM S. B.

Jack'sbn, Nov. JOih. 1342.
Wo r.iusi never dejignd pn any muiz baiatico oj

power which w<; m.iy Komiuqlly bold beiweefl
the two nil jo!i:ic-il parties, but still go on as-u-
sual witi'. fiitiro irhpariialitf, bnd u;-:ir '

;r.
purpose, disaetoinating anJ cowo^nendip; <J.:.
(•(•ris.i 111, iinmnnc, and patriotic princii'iis aniong

j iaof our-feJlQjycttizent nmil the great
majority of tho peopl^ ••Sini! brco::ie s-5 thorough-
ly hnbii^d Hn-1 «n)igl» «iw '• '•'}' Ihafi that our prc.it
(.•".use wi:!i liie bleesmg c>f U r - ' v n . shall be safe
in their li.'n.la i:i titty svhse<p t \ltfy\ngametgen-

uj. Any thing short of this, ivoujd render our
I c&use insecure agaiiistall desiguing, tiii$fla?rying

. ns, V.I10 puny c:e I1115; ridclt around our
s'.'.iii^ird with louil pirofcsaioiis >f regard to our
pnnciplea. Let ol! tito iritd liberty friends see
Wjell to it iliv. {he U'l.n t«ian ut our eJiiict; b>- fai3
i.rond nr.d deep in TRUTH among tlie people,
thaj \.':on the siiperfiirucircf.ij-.ll hastily, be rt-ar
:d r.;i )n tlie w.!;.: of lilicr;/1? teH)J'k> '•''••h P«;r~
Imps Mitlft and unekillful hand* ihey v:ill never
give «rny in adycrso storms beneath the ;ionder-
:iuu vreighj. Our cause v.iil bo cunetantly expo-
¥e;J to ncv ::n<\ increasing trial* and temp
There will »»oi hie a ihbrhcni from iiii; tifnc to the

thai we shall not be in il.-.j,;:.- r, froflS in-
liiiences, within and without cur ranks to fetal
fihipwreck. But let \it HU ret, and liop>-, »nd
prtuj Bjgnw^X'BO dif\iK:l .ilaaiity
for the Kiave an j >ur country. Is n >•• •\leuul

vigil nee'- indeed "tiie price of libstty?"

Unless we be content to remain unitedly a ••'ONK
FDRA party. ni:d eanKicccedirt ti>a!iittj; the imss
:i)f our ̂ I'jrtht'rn fcilow citizens see nnd act ypoh

tie>*£>NE U *ir. \T 1 1 , : : \ •:,,> ,.:•
POWER \n ibjis coontty, compared o • ' : - .

party,

political eyijs, is like '.'".u snu in preaetice of lbs
stara. we sha!i aevc* fully succeed in i'.i total over-
ih'ow, and annihilation pist nil hope oi its ri's-
urrecti m. This must bo done, or :.ll previous
efforts tc efii-ct oar <.<m pnruianont prpaperi'ty as
a people will i>« vain; and we stiall BliU be jnatly
desfincd > 1 . ta to tha cruel and wick-
ed »ilnvo power oi our own cre^rton I truot all
;ur liberty frien.ls * ; i k#ap ;iic ' :unity of liie
s;.irit in Ibe bonds of peari." A mere nvrt'iern

if no' wifbala inns! tbprouab -l/< ••-••''••'<-
wiM 1'iVi'f <lu the great work, either o'

r.manci-iftting tiie slave or ourselves from the
Utthingslave powerjaow upon ua. Ifvvodonot

remain in !IOIK»'. Afttiilnvery party, a»H u tu to
lift the hn\y yoke !r<>:n the heck of the (tt.iti
is well as from our own necks, we shrill r.s a peo-
ple assuredly s;ill be cmppJicd, nnd that most de-
iervedly, to bear up the northern cn<l of that ar-
<-»r«ad slavery yoke, whose far heavier sou-

thvo so wantonly and ..
iipon. ond voluntarily htpt upon the necks of the
millions of our poor, unoffending, enslaved fellow

OBJECTIONS TO THE LIBERTY PAR-<
TY.

1st Objection—Some of those tcho origina-
ted thh measure, and some of those tch-> no%»
patronize if, favor ilfrom ambitious or •th-
et: impure motives.

Whether this allegation is true or false, it
certainly contains no argument against the
measure. The measure is lo be judged of by
it* own merits instead of the merits of thosa
who eKpouse i*.

2d Objection.—Abolitionists'might as well
form a new church as a neio political party.

If this objection were properly Btated, it
would assert not what it does, but that aboli-
tionists mi-jlit as will fojm a new religious, as
as a n«w poliUoal parly. It'would be perfect-
ly proper and anlogical to esy, that abolition-
isfs :nicrht ns well be called on to cease to be
Pre-jbyJcrians, Methodists, fcc. Stc. as to cease
to be "whirrs or democrats. But we do not
o«ll on abolitionists to cease to be whigs or
democrats. We do not call on them to give
tip their political any more than their religious
creeds. We only say, that it is as reasonable
for abolitionists'to form a new political as a
new religious parly. If it is reasonable for
them to form a Northern or Anti-slavery Con-
forence—a Northern or Anti-slavery Presby-
terinn Assembly—it is also reasonable for them
to form a Northern or Anti-slavery,party, or,
in other wonte, a "Libeny P'arty.,1 VYhig-
ism or Democracy is no more given up in the
formation of the new political party, then Me-
thodwrn or Presbyteritinism is in that of th»
ne* religious party, We say to the aboli-
tionists.* "bef if yon please; a whig or a dem-
ccral—a Proebyterian or R Methodist—but re-
main not in connexion with any pro-slavery
party: ami feel as free to connect yourself with
an anti-tslavery political, as with an anti-slave-*
ry religious party.11

3J Objection.—.3 political party cannot
<-ucceed, if it propose the accomplishment of
but one object: and that hence the Liberty par'
ty cannot ruccccd.

But the Liberty party has as many object*
in view, as the democratic or whig party. I t
is true, ihnt the Liberty party has butane test
of membership—uncompromising hostility to-
slavery. But the other pnrtips have some-
times but one, and never more than two or
throe tests1 of moinlcrship. For instance, in
1840, the whig party rx;icted of its members,
but 1 liat they oppose the Independent Treasu-
ry; and the democratic party of its members,
but that they stand by thnt mensure. More*
ovrr, the probability now is, that in the ap-
pro:ic!:ing Presidential canvass, the only re-
quirement of the members of the whig party
will bs their support of a high tariff! and the
only requirement of the members of the dem-
ocratic party their opposition to it. As well,
therefore, might il be charged, that the dem-
ocratic or whig party is 'a one idea party,' as
tiiat ;Jie Liberty party is. And, even if it
were true, that its one test of rnemberehip
makes the Liberty party 'u onn idea party,'
may not (hat one idea be more important tharr
the thousand' ideas which entrr into the thou*
sand teets of another party? If the promotion
of a thousand obit^t*, such as banks and treas-
uriop, and tariffs, were a sine cjuu n.>n of mem-
bership in the democratic »od whig- pnrties,
world not tho?e thouSnrstis of dollars nnd cent*
ohjf.'c!.; be infinitely outweighed by the "one
idea"' of impartial nnd universal liberty?

Making hostility to nliivery the only test of
membership in the Liberty party IH unreason-
able in the eyr?3 of those only who hnve little
or no conception of the evil nf slavery. Sup-
pose that the two great poH'ical parties in this
ceuniry favored horse -stealing iftW-tnakeWj
would it be nurensonable to attempt to rally
an nn'i.ho se-siealfng poli'ica.1-.party?—a par-
ty, whose single tpst of rriembersbtp should be

so stenlins'? Would such a
parly deserve to foil under the reproach of be-
ing la ore ufan party? J>;>t is not man steal-
ing un infinitely ^rearer crime—an infinitely
grentri* idea—-than horse stealing?

The Liberty party do not propose lo put an •
end to all tlie political onrl legalized evils un-'
der which the country suffers; but it believes,
t\at the breaking up of slavery will prepare1

the way fr>r ihe torminntion of the other po-
litical apd legalized evils, nnd it bt-lieves, that
BO long as slavery is stiflered to continue, tho
atteiupfK to remove those othei evila will bo
but Ho hold at the ppigot, whilst it runs at the

object of the Liberty party is to unite
the enemies cfukv«ry in political action a-
gainst obvery. But Co make this union de-
pond on their going for or ficain.^t certain oth-
er things would be effectually preventive of
Uie ir.iion, and exceedingly offcn»ive to those
wlio feel, that, compared with this union, an
agreement or diingreemsnt cbout any or all
other pulitical evils is insignificant.
'4th Objection.—The British abolitionists

did not recort to an indtprndent political or-
gojiization to effrct the overthrow of Brititft
Wesi Inditi Slavery.

But the relation o"f fliitnin to slavery waa
too unlike that of Arnorica to slavery to jus-
'ifv the cowclusjGfi, thnt the success of the an-
ti-flavery rneasorsa in the one coontry should
confiiie us to the employment of those mens-
ures in the ofher. }Inr Wa-t India slavery
wr.?too rrtnofe from her, nnd too indirectly
an^ loosely connected with her, to have a place
amongst her controlling interests. But in our
country the swaying influence of slavery is
felt in all rclari >ns—political, ecclesiastical,
commercial, social. In Britain slavery wna
no more th.m n disease of the extremities.-^*
In America it iagfa at the vitals. Honce if it
was wise to interrogate on the subject of sla-
very, the legislative candidates in the former,
it dues not follow that it would be wipe to do
so in the litter. The political parties of Brit-
ain did not require their members to do hpm-
figp to slavery: but in our country all ihe na-
tional parties are bound, band anil foot, by s'a-
verv; and to interrogate thrir niomb^rs on the
su1 j :ct of slavery is to be guilty of the folly
of looking for free agency and fidelity to prin-
ciple, when both are necessarily pieluded.

5th Objection.—it is better for abolition"
isls to scatter their voles than concentrate them
in an independent political party.

To seutter our votos u a temporary expedi-
ent for bringing bi -tics with which
wf nre connected, fiom some error or errors
that we require Iheui to forsake, ere we will
again act with them. For uwtone*. if tho



Whig Congeessional candidate
in thus district, at yhe coming «
be in favor of a low tariflj prob
would refine to vote for•him. Bui in
a final abandonment of their l ^ J

ed they would bift lemporan , «
acting wuh it; • ^ g W ^

vole to signify that te
For abolitionists, however

i h

from acting
i y

to
„,,.„.,.. is to go in tho very face of
their foregone conclusion, that the National

our country are incorrigible on the
e;iuj.-<-i. "> shivery. For them to scatter their
vole?, is indeed, virtually to declare, that they
nre .̂ till members* of the whig and democrat-
ic parties; nnd that theso parties are worthy
of being unhe'd by them.

Ctli Objection.—Abolitionists need not vots
at nil.

If it be wrong to uphold civil government,
t h o they shovld not vote nt all. But, as has
been intimated, this paper is written on the as-
sumption, that civil government should be up-
held: and if it should be, then voting is man-
ifestly not only o privilege, but a duty.

We hare now glanced at r.ll the objections
fo the Liberty party; and, if I mistake not, my
abolition readers will acquiesce in the follow-
ing conclusions: ut, That they are not at
liberty to adh;re to any national party, cither

-«:. ~* o»,,iQ Or). T l in t thf>v pqrit-r^

COMMUNICATIONS.
For the 5?

THE ELECTION—MR. EIRNF
The ekction is now past, nnd the

abolitionists his been as great to sny tho least, ns
they had n-nson to nntici;nte. Lei not our exer-
tions cenre with the election. Other parties may

.My s' fT;r their ardor to cool nnd their ex-

With th<Mn principle can hnrdly ho said to be nt

were on nn equnliiy, and all, without distinction,
" j pnrlicJpntcd in the exercises, At the contribu-

! flona ladi<\s ^nve their rinss, work-bnss, silver
/• j pencils,* and in one instance, a gold locket nnd

! chain. One gentleman gave his watch. Then
there worn bnskets full of useful articles from n
fomnlo sewipg society, together with a number of
fnnev article?. Loads of ontsnnd corn were prof-
fercd, ns well ns piles of brushes, &,c all of
which were sold on the stand to the highest bid-

I der, for ci!?h. Two furmcrs engncocl saddle-horses
a'r\kc, for disguise it os they will, notliing-ia more '"' ' ' '"' u ""'" '
phin, ;!n,, tint with .heir ,-v, , . > lecu.ro-s free of eh,n:e. Resolutions
the Object. ':''" honor nnd power of office to-
gether witb its loaves nnd f.sbrs, nrc the lnrct>
nr.vty politicians. Strikeout ilwre or tho hopeof

i d d ih T '

Si a protective Ttirifi*. Of the first we need not
sny much. Daniel Webster has already pro-
nouncrd an institution like thr old U. S . Bank
an obsolete idea—an impracticable project.—
But even if it were practicable to revive that
ancient establishment, its permanent effecis on
I he prosperity of the country might be ques-
tionable. Its temporary effects might up}ear
favorable. The issue" of fifty or one hundred
millions of paper, as current r.s specie, would

pnlitir.nl

p
6t nodisttritperiod, nnd neither cT i';

l iV i l i n d y Tjie pring oiuirl survive n day, Tjie prin-

in church or state. 2d, That they
justly look to any such party for help to the
slave"; and that hence they must repudiate 'Ihe
interrogation system1 and 'the scntterinfr sys-r
tern,' because those systems imply, that our
national political parties may be depended on
to aid the antislavery cause. 3d, Thnt nho-
lilionists, in voting, "have no alternative but to
vote in an independent abolition political or-
ganization.— Gerril Smith'

MISSIONARIES.
In a recent address before tho American

Institute of Science, Captain Will;rs? of the
exploring expedition spoko in high terms of
the character of the Missionaries in Ihe Pa-
cific Ocean, whose stations he had visited.—
In speaking of thoir situation he said:

" W e can scarcely conceive the hardship to
which the missionaries are exposed, and tho
moral courage which is required to support
them in their various trials-. I will relate hut
one instance. I t occurred at the Pejee groin.
About ten days before my arrival, there hud
been a feast of human victims. Tho mis-
sionaries had used thoir utmost efibrts to dis-
fnncle the natives from the inhun.au practice;
but their young king replied, "you have 3fur
religion, and we have ours," end persisted in
celebrating the appointed feast. When the
roasting of tiie human bodies began, a stench
arose, which for loathsomeness can b3,eom
pared to no other. It can never be mistaken
by one whg, has ever been exposed to if. It
soon became intolerable; and the missionaries,
to'excrode ibfrom their rooms wore compelled
to close the window*. When the fe:ist was
over, the young king wme to the
ries, [Mr. Hunt,] nnd demanded admittance.
He was permitted to enter, and he enquired
why the windows had been closed during the
celebration of the feast. When Mr. Hunt
explained, the your.g king shaking- his fist
angrily in his fiicfe, replied—{:Tf ever you da it
again, WK wiliti EAT YOU!" This was related
to me by the missionaries themselves, and I
have no doubt of the truth of it. Such is but
a sample of the trials the mwsionarios have to
endure. I called upon the king, and obtained
for the missionenes ns much land as the
needed beyond the village, where they wil
in future be free from tho stench of the dis
guaiiuy fbubici, should Vn&y still be continued.'

MORAL RESPONSIBILITY IN POLI-

TICS.
BT DIt. CIIANNIXG.

My great aim in what I have written, cn<
now write on 'matters of pub1 ic Interest, is t
re-unite politics and mornlily: to living int
harmony the law of the land and She law c
God. Among the chief causes of tho mi-crio
of nations is the divorce winch has take
place between politics and morality; nor en
we hope for a hotter day till this breach h
healed. Men intrusted with government Inve
always been disposed to regard tbetoselyes as
absolved from the laws of justice nnd humani-
ty. Falsehoods and frauds me allowed
them for their country or for their pnrty. To
maintain themselves against their opposition
they may even involve ni lions in -war, nnd the
murdnrs and robberies which follow this
crime aro not visited on their heads by hu-
man justice. In all limes govennronl hns
been the grand robbor, the grand murderer,
rtnd yet Ins escaped the just reprobation which
breaks forfh against private guiit. Such
profligacy pervades the sphere of political no-
tion, that the confidence of the people is well
nigh withdrawn from political men; nnd a vir-
tuous statesman is involved in tfie suspicion
which his unprincipled •aFsoci-Urs have thawn
upon his vocation. Public life is t hoi;-/lit to
release men not only from the obligations of
justice, but from the restraints of good mnn-
nnip; and accordingly the debates of Congress
are too often polluted by vulgar abuse, throats
nnd brnwls. So low is the standard r>f polit-
ical life that a mnn is emiled nt. for hi? sim-
plicity who talks of introducing religion'in the
conduct of public nffiiirs. Religion, if H
thought, belongs to Sabbaths and to churches,
and would be ns much out of plnco in rn'oi-
nets or halls of legislation, as a delicate lady
on a field of battle. A stranger might be
tempted to think that the serveant-nf-anns
was stationed nt the doors of lej
chambers fo forbid entranr-e to theevfr*.
law of God, nnd that nothing but mart's ti
tence prevents the exclusion of Him whose
presence fills the universe. Nothing- is so
needed as to revive in citizens nnd rulers the
conviction of the supremacy of the moral
Christian law. Could this be done, I ho earth
would cease to be what in a measure it now
te, the image of hell, and would begin to grow
preen with the plants of paradise. Religion,
the only tn;o guide of life, the guardian nnd
inspirer of all virtues, should especially reign
over the deliberations of governments, by
which the weal or wo of nations, the solemn
questions of peace nnd war, oflife and death,
arc determinfd. On this account every man
who bas studied hurrmn duty, human perfec-
tion, human happine's, ha3 a right and is
bound t-> ppeak on matters rf public concern,
though his judgment may be condemn • I by
hackneyed politician?. It seems, indeed, fo
be thought by Fon.e, that politic.-s are myster •
ios which only the initiated must deal*with.
But in this country they belong to the people.
Public questions aro and ought to be subjected
to the moral judgment of Uin community.—
They ought lo be referred to the rei'gion we
profess. Christianity waft meant to be brought
into actual life. The h'.^h nnd low, private
nnd public men, nre alike to bow before it.—
To remove an}' sphere of human nction x'ronx
its cognizance, is virtually (o deny Us divinity
and to absolve all men from its control.

cJnle of vi'flity would nt onr*o de,->!irt. and \}tn cor-
runi cnrcifs hr> speedily dissolved into fta original
eleinonts. The 'i-poi's' are the {treat bone of con-
iCTi.i.-tn—the wftingling nnd snarling by the wny.
nre only incidental to the great object of (he quar-
rel,

V/ith tho. Abolitionist it is far otlierWIacu His
contest, and his whole contest is for principle —
Tie cares not who holds the keys of office, provi-

ded they ho used in guarding the precious de-
tfit of (iherly He will not succeed now—he
ay not succeed soon—he may ncrsr etc
it it is nevqrthefeVs true thnt it would he his Ol-
io persevere. Lawful efforts in a good cause

an not fni! of :i pood rcsidt. Tho very union for
ich an object os the one we nre encased in. is
aelf n grenf «tvjil. No ono could fail to fcel it
, who participated in the Inte Convention at
n'l Arbor. To find such men ns «vere there as-

i. di'iintrves'cd'y en^n?'.'din the promotion
.n object, wns wanning to die heart.—

irst mid foremost-amour: these, wns our highly
ospectrd fcilow ciiizrn, Birnoy. The very sijiht
if (ho mnn who hns done and suffered so much for

passed arranging n snries of lectures for tbo
corri'mj* year. Arid W. L. Garrison, the "infa-
mous" Abhy I'e'Jv. and a noted colored mnn
were to !><•> ppminllv invitcf. AH Ohio is to be
aroused to the question of no^ro rights nnd hegfrt)
Kri'lyiance8, r.nd the cnusp is to be plcnded in the

;nre of tho Cnion. Order nnd harnuiiy
prevailed during the session, nnd I was glnd to
ho tliero."

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY-
AN?? ARBOn, MOXn.VY, NOVKMBRR 2 1. 1842.

T H E L I B E R T Y T I C K E T .
For President.

JAMES G. BIRNEY,
Or MICHIGAN.

!'nr 1'irr. Ef'« sidc'hi,

THOMAS MORRIS,
or ouio.

PROSPECTS OF FARMERS.
The f-ix northwestern States nnd Territories

arc admirably ndnpf.ed f o agriculture. Wheaf,
j coarse grain?, beef, pork and wool are raised
in immense quantities. Of all but the last is a
supernbundnnce. A foreign mnrket cannot

, , rendily be found, nnd (he supply beino- large,
i-ovty. ia enough lo make every true-hearted j nnA t£n j « ^ n . , j «.«,,n „ &Z. «,;*«(£. +!,„.
icrvd of the cnuse. vow never to forsake it.
No mnn in the country approaches so near the

harnctcr of n rtmttyr !o his principles. After
merirleing his properly (in sensej to his
o!is"ionce. nnd forsiking liis professiop for that

for wb.ich he had given up fame nn.i wc;dih,
re had r-urHy a right to c>:prct to be protected in
h« enjoyment ofhis rights ns n citizen. No such
HI»iir. Me left the .slave States because I'icrc to
rmintain slaver^, thoy must ehackle tho tongue
n ' the pen of the free,
SI :rr:y in n nhva Innd is hy no menns confined

o ther.black ! Tho limbs of the li'icr
re not more truly fettered than the lips of the
v-hfteK ' YI^'^T, fs !•;:' n name even to thoss.—
fere, thru, it Was impossible for MY. Birnry to
emnin. A slave land cannot hold a consistent
roeraan.

TTcc.ipe to a so cnllcd free State to maintain
us principles, ahd giving up the most part of what
men prize, hoped to ho secure in the remainder—
the enjoyment of. wbnt property ho had left, nnd
he liberty of speech nivl of the press. Tn all
hese points he hns been denied the rights that
>i'.g!it to be sacred fo the meanest/ citizen. His
property Ins been attacked nnd seriously injured
—his life Ins been threatened—his press destroy-
ed, and hitnselfbeen acrain and ngnin forcibly pre-
vented from giving a free utterance to his* senti-
menls in public. The laws to which 4ie hns m-

!:ave proved wholly inadequate to his pro-
tectioD, T]c Hasbsen presented under ell the
forms thnt malice could suggest.hunted from liourc
to house, and from tov.-n to tov.-n, like the vilest
crimiml, r.nd nil this in the free states of this
American RepiiBlie! In some c'flses a merely
bpminal punishroenf hns been infiicted on the per-
pr-trniors of these outrng^s—w others no pim??li-

t nil. Are "yen prepared, fellow citizens,
tes on.one of the worthy-

and the demand email, a low price for
products is inevitable.

Wheat hns been thus far the principal
staple of this Rtafe. The season of late has
been favorable for sowing wheat* and we nre
informed thnt more acres have been sown this

to sanction those
e3t. most enlightened nnd most philanthropic of
yonr countrymen? Ate yon ;ro' prepared to re-
buke them by riving a cordial nnd firin support to
that pnrty which proclaims itself the libert" pnrty,
and which shows its sincerity by pror.lniming nt
its head, the man who lms'doneand suffered more
in her cause, than any other American living? —
Especially will not the citizens of this State — the
State of his adoption—show their s.°nso of his
wrongs, their sympnthy for his sufferings, nnd
their a'ffrhiratidfl for his moral heroism, by en

int» to confer upon him the highest office it
the gilt of the American people. „ #

fnll, than were ever £own in any previous
year. Tn this State the averoge price of
whent in specie does not probably exceed thir-
ty seven ceufp. It has fallen from six to
three shillings in about ninety days. There is
no prospect its price will be augmented ma-
tcrinlly during the winter or spring ensuin?.

Farmers are* com nulled to feed their coarse
grains to their animals for fattenning purposes
at a loss, or sell them for consumption in rife-
lillerfes and breweries. They had belter dc-
troy their grain at home, than let their grain
estroy them, or their fellow creaturesv

Cafllc are PO very cheap that it is no object
vhatever to fit them for market. The price
ibtained beirs no comparison to the cost of
attenning them, We are credibly imforrned
hat farmers are offering f o give one half their
tork for wintering the other half.

The price of pork is proportionately low, nnd
here are any quantities of hogs and grain.-
t is said, however, that the mnnufacture of

oil from lard, which hns recently been com-
menced, will probably-raise the price of pork,
nd furnish a large and permanent borne mnr-
cet for it. Factories are about being estab-
ished in Yp^ilnnti nnd Marshall, nnd w

soon be able to judge of the merits of this new
discovery.

It is ngreed by all that Michigan ia well a-
dapted lo the growth of wool, and the pnir.s
taken by onr farmers to procure sheep, will
soon cause it to be exceedingly plenty. But
tKere is no rcmiir.eratory enph market for it.

Thus it is found that while our Stale teems
with the pro-Jucts of agricultural industry, the
producer does not receive lhat value for thorn
which hns been expended in their production.
Were this tni<? of only one or two article?, he
might abnndon their cultivation, and pursue
more profitable branches of husbandry; but
when every thin? he raises is worth less than
its first cost, he feels poor and discouraged.—

produce a revival of business that would he 1
felt in the remotest corners of the Union.—'
Debts would be cancelled, buildings erected,
machinery set in motion, ships built, specula-
tions of all kinds would commence, and prices

It would have the same stimulating cf<~
feciupon the b'*dy[po1i!ic,that alcohol has npon
the htininn system. But we muscbo blind to
to all Iesson3 of experience, not to fear, that
this excitement would be ultimately followed
by ptoportionato depression, embarrassment,
and distress. He must have lived to little
purpore, who would restore prosperity to our
country by a return of ''wild cat times."—
The National Exchequer, the only financial
scheme which can poss.bly receive the sanc-
tion of Congress, is widely different in its
character, of doubtful utility, and more limited
in its Ppcrntions. From thif, eupposirg it to
be practicable, but little direct benefit could
bo hoped by the farmer. Its issues would be
smnli" compared with the circulation of a great

, serving rather ns an agent of Ihe gov-
ernment, than as a creator of a currency
which should answer for the millions of trans-
'crs which are perpetually taking place in our
nation.

Cut in addition to making good money plenty,
t has been proposed to build up a home mar-

ket for our agricultural products, by imposing
heavy duties upon the importation of

foreign manufacture*'tfa will mostly exclude
them. This will cause many to leave agricul-
ture, and follow manufacturing. The quan-
tity of provisions raided wi)i be less, and the
consumption being the same, the price will
rise. But not only will those be withdrawn

foreigu ministers are from slave States, and

receive iustrnctions from a slaveholding Pres-

ident?
From this brief review of what has been

proposed to don?, the farmer can see how
much he can reasonably expect from national
legislation. The Democrats propose nothing
by legislation for the free laborer; but when
they come into power no pains or expense will
be spored-by the Executive to build up the in-
terests of slaveholders. The measures pro-
posed by the whigs cannot be carried out, be-
jause they are fast losing politico] power; and
would be but partially efficacious,if they could.
The proposition of Mr. Leavitt is well adapted
to present circumstancee, and might be suc°
cessfuliy carried out by an anli-slavery ad-
ministration: but it cannot be expected tha t^
will receive any sympathy from those who re-
gard laboring men and women as mere beasts
of burthen.

We shall resume the subject next week.

Hillsdale 175. That paper estimates the voto of
the State at about 1500.

St. Joseph County.—A friend writes; "tho
Liberty vote in this county ranges from 66 to 107
—average 87—except two who backed out a day
or two before election, whose vote was 53 and 61.
Pretty well for theirs/ time."

The vote for Senators in Washtenaw connty
last year was 258 and 264; mis year 306.

Nan York Election,—No defmhe returns of
the Liborty vote have been received. Tho Tri-

xne estimates if at 8000. It will probably cx-
eed that, The voto in Madison county was 750.

from ngriculiure who are directly employed
in manufacturing any r.rticle, ns woollen cloth
for instance, but all tho wo.kmen employed
upon the prerequisite operations of the busi-
nes. Thus, before cloth can be made in a
factory, the engineer must come with his lev-
elling instruments; the laborers must dig for
the foundation: a d".n must be constructed of
stone wood,or grave! ;the adjoining trees willjbe
rendered' val uab!e by the labor of the axeman,
carpenter, rawyer, artd nriillright, and a market
will be made for iron, steel, lime, paints, and
ali tho tools consumed in the jtfofiesS of con-
struction. Thus ft B rontended that manu-
K*c;;t!!*ig establishments of any kuid give em-
ploy to a largo number of persons besides
those who labor exclusively on the products
raafe A heavy tariff wii] doubtless tend to
build up manufactories', end trjus, by abstrac-
ting some from ngricuiture, will diminish the
amount of that kind of products, and raise the

MICHIGAN BAPTIST CONVENTION
The last number of the Michigan Christian

Herald cdhlains the minutes of the seventh Anr.i-
qorsary of this body, held nt Joncsvilio, October
5th and Gth.

The report of the, board wn3 in most respects
favorable. There have been 704 Baptisms with-
in the bounds of the convention ; and the num
bor of members of churches of that denomination
in the State, is almost 7,000. The general ob-
jects of benevolence have received increasing
support'; nnd r.n effectual system of Home Mis-
sions hns been prosecuted.

The Herald has received such a liberal suppor
during ihe year, that the comnuttoe have publish-
ed a prospectus for. the second volume, to be is
sued semi-monthly, at one dollar a year. It is to
contain, besides religious intelligence, the gener-
al nows of the day We think the Committee
have hitherto managed their paper judiciously, by
publishing a cheap periodical fim nnd enlargin
it as circumstances may authorize. This is tht
only wny to place n paper on a permanent lomida
tion.

A.nong the resolutions, we find the followin
emphatic condemnation of the great system o
robbery nnd rntfnste'aling which is sanctioned an

pheld by ihe Southern portion of the Baptif
enominntion, ns well ns by the others :

"Unmln-tl. Thnt iv ihft opinion of this body
ho participation of Christians in the system of
American slavery, by buying, selling, or holding
nirrian lieijVgs ns property, or liny wny approving
he enme, is n deplorable dcriloction from those
sacred principles v.Mc'n respire men tq deal jnst-
y, love merry, and walk humbly with God j*hnd
we hereby nnnonnco to thorn nnd the world, that
we have no fblkiwship for the humanity debasing
nnd God-dishonoring system.1"

price. Thus the end sought, for will bo at-

For the Signal.
3\Ir,??ns. EDITORS:—

Our election is over, and t-ie Liberty men
in 'this town have fairly 'broken the ice.'—
Sixteen votes out of eighty-two wcri Anti-
Slavery. We evidently have ninety voters in
thi3 town> twenty-one of whom are votin
Abolitionists. At our last town meeting,
we could muster only eix. At this rate how
long will it be before Abolitionism will be
dead in Burlington. I am happy to find
tho Fpirit of inquiry is aroused m Ibis place
concerning slavery. Our enemies have ceased
to call us by nic-names. Democrats are be-
ginning to enquire what is the difference be-
iween the whigs anu AboJiiionists? Well for
.our cause that it is divorced from tho former
pnrfy, notwithstanding all the reproaches they
may heap upon us. The Loco Foco dema-
ngogues can no longer humbug the yeomanry
of our country that abolitionism is only
another name for whiggery.

Yours in the cause of Liberty,
Burlington, Nov. 10, 1312. J. B.

ANTf-SLAVERY IN OHIO.
Someone has sent us the following extract from

a letter from an esteemed friend in Ohio:
"Atthis Oakland Convention, I vaiify wish-

ed tho'u wert by uiy side to have listen-
ed to the eloquence of Yanlsy, a color-
ed orator, J. A. Collins, nnd Bevera) others
who held an audience of 1500 persona in anima-
ted nttention. Our "Liberty Hall" was a vast
roof supported by the bodies of large trees con-
vetted into posts and pillars, on the borders of a
wood. And when rain poured down, and beat in
too at the open side, we were defended by covor-

i:;on-covers, and largo slabs, so arranged ns
to shield us completely; and with the heat from

-ie stoves, brought in by the neighboring
farmers, together with lends of excellent re-
freshments, we were ns comfortable as we need
wish. Pure democracy reigned for three daya.—

It will not do for him to hire his work done;
and when he works himself, he receives less
compensation for his labor than is awarded to
other employments. His famih' expenses are
difficult to meet. His taxes, which he could
formerly pay, almost without feeling it, look
like a mountain to him. If he be in debt, the
fees of justices nnd constables are consuming
him. Hg. finds fault with the laws, and with
ihe administration of them, and vainly hopes
from year to year that the success of this or
that political party will result in such acts of
legislation as will make the times better.

The evil, then, from which the farmer suf-
fers, is the want of a rcmuneratory cash mar-
ket for agricultural products. When he can
obtain the first cost of the articles he raises,
with the addition of a reasonable profit, he
will labor willingly and cheerfully. Ilis ex-
penses can then bo met, and his debts paid by
patient industry, and the distress now existing
will be greatly reduced. We propose to con-
sider how far this desirable result can be se-
cured. If attained -at: all.it must be by "national
or state legislation, or by some change in the
routine of agricultural industry. We invite
our readers who are farmers to accompany
UP, while we give each of these points a fair
end attentive examination.

Since the ";iard times" came on, we are not
aware thnt the Democrats have proposed any
scheme for securing an adequate market to
the farmers. Proceeding on the principle that
"that government is becit which governs least,"
they propose, so far as we can understand
them, merely to avoid national debts, levy as
light taxes as possible, and let every man find

F O R E I G N N E W S .
From Texas.—Accounts from Texas rcpre-'

snt that the Mexicans intend soon to make a'
ecisive attempt for tho subjugation of Texas.—

\ Texas pnper says thnt the policy recommend-
d by the Texan government is to cross rhe river
nd levy contributions on the Mexicnn towns j
Shihuahu, for example, is marked ns good for

$200,000", Montcry nnd Saltil'.o $100,000 each,'
<S:c.; and the valley of the Rio Grande is expect-
d to furnish horses, cattle and sheep by thou-

sands. In short the expense of the war is to bo'
provided for by robbery—which perhaps is not al-
ogcther unfair, as the war is forced upon tho

Texans. The orders of the President to General
Somervillo are to concentrate the troops on the
nst bank of the Rio Grande, where such of them
s are not willing to cross will be permitted to re-

turn. Tlie penalty for not mnrching lo the Rio
Grande, is a forfeiture o f citizenship, and of all
right or title to land, and a fine of live hundred*
dollars. A treaty with the Indians was to be
held at the Waco village on ihe 20th of October,
the object being to secure pence with all the bor-
dering tribes.

This state of things argues poorly for the suc-
cess of the Texnns. Citizens who care so little'
about liberty that they cannot be induced even to'
enlist in the army unless coerced by a forfeiture'
of citizenship nnd real estate, \V0 should think
would make hut an indifferent army of patriot*

General

tained in some measure, but we think in a de-
gree much less than is generally anticipated,
and far inferior tn that which would produce
a ready market for the farmer. Tho ngriml-
tural capabilities of Michigan, and of the North
west, are almost illimitable. The feeding of
a few thousand additional mechanics raid their
families, in this Stale, would scarcely inako
a perceptible in road upon its ample resources
for grain nnd provisions.

But admitting thnt it would be ns efficacious
as is contended for by its friend?, e\ery one
knows that nearly or quite one half the nation
is opposed to the high protective tariff, and
will lop off" its extreme features as soon as
their views can eofftrbi the government. We
do not allege this as an objection to the utility
of the measure; but we adduce it as a reason
why the farmer should not depend for perma-
nent relief on a measure which could not be
passed by the whigs alone, and which, after
months of discussion and efibrt, could only
secure a majority of three or four votes in a
Congress of 292 members.

Our readers aro aware that most of the
Liberty papers have coincided with the viewy
of the Editor of tho Emancipator in reference
to the practicability of opening a market in
foreign countries for the products of the
Northwest. We raise grain and meat in any
quantities at a small cost: they manufacture
goods of nil kinds as cheap as they can be
mode. Tliey wish fo exchange their manu-
factures for our bread: an operation that
would be beneficial to both parties. Nothing
bin devs this transfer being mndo, and thus se-
curing a large and permanent foreign market,
except the heavy duties imposed upon our pro-
ducts by foreign powers. T o secure this mars
ket, Mr. Tappan, of Ohio, pr opo?ed in the U.
S . Senate, that whenever any foreign Eurorcan
power will admit our w heat, flour and saltea
provisions duty free, the President dinll be
authoriz'd to issue his proclamation recluring the
duties on nil articles imported from such for-
eign country to twenty per cent ad valorem.

This proposition,—in our opinion the best
that could be made for the interests of free
labor, was voted down in the Senate by u
strict party vole—every Democrat voting in
the affirmative, nnd every Wing in the nega-
tive. This was proposed as na amendment
to the lariitj and was supported and opposed
on party grounds. That the measure is feasi-
ble to a considerable extent, there can be no
doubt. The government can accomplish

ttFWe learn from the Advertiser that Col.
Brooks, collector at Detroit, has removed one of
he inspectors, Mr. Gooding. for tho crime of
voting a Whjg tk'kot nt the last election. In
18-10, Brooks and Gooding were both Whigs !o-
telher : in '41, they were put into office togeth-
er rs a reward for whig services ; in '42 the Ty-
ler Whig turned out the C.'lny Whig for not voting
to suit him. It"is ; prooaiily not uncharitable to
suppose thnt if circumstances had been reversed,
the Clny man would have turned out tiia brother
Tyler man : for all three parties hold to}hc prin-
ciple of excluding political opponents from office
By the way. were not the people p-omised that
nfter J Q SO, there should be no interference of of-
fice holders with elections 7 Wns not this an in-
torference of the worst kind?

Neio York T.c«hhUiirc.—The Rochester Dem-
ocrat snyr the next legislature of New York, will
prc-b'ably stnnd thus :

Senate—Whig. 1G
Loco Foco, 22

House—Whig-, ?>?>
Loco Foco, 92

ICFThe article on our first page on Moral Ed-
ucation, wns written by a young lady of Mr.
Griffin's Seminary., nt Ypsilnnti.

A communication written by J. E. must be
delayed Cut the present.

or make a market for the products of his in- j m u c h awards providing a mmkeJ, by hegolia
duslry as best he can." The farmer, then, can
have no hope of a market fro:r: any legislation
oftluir3.

With the Whig?, the case*is different.—
They have oflercd the people two remedies,

tion. Much has been done for cotton, and
other articles. Foreign mini:tors huve been
instructed respecting them, and special ngc*nt3
sent out. Hence, cotton ia now our largest
export, while wheat and provisions are shut

J Judges and doctors, lawyers and priests, high ' Vf-hic'h they contend will rottore "the g o o d W o u l <?f most foreign countries Cao we expect

Charter Oak gives an account of the
imprisonment of Rufus Kinsman, n free colored
citizen of Connecticut, who in accordance witl
tho laws against thnt clnss of people, -.vus'seized
in the streets of New Orleans by a police officer,
sent to prison, kept in chains for a whole year,
and compelled to work nsa slave on half n!lo\v-
ancc ; prohibited the menns of proving his own
freedom, Irs Custom house protection disregard-
ed, though he had sniled under the authority and
protection of the U. S. Government for 20 years,
nnd nil this outrage committed under the name
of slave holding law, and at the direction of a
slave-holding justice, among a people clamorous
for free trade, and sailors' rights!

ELECTION RETURNS.
WAYNE CODSTY.—The average Whig vote for

Senators Was 1255 ; Democratic, 1909. Tin
Liberty vote was ns foilows:

Senators—VV. Caiifield,
" IJ. S. Brndley,-

Rcprcsentativcs—Horace Haiiock,
" A. Sheley,
" II. Betts,
" G. D. Chubb,
" R. Thayer,
" A. Paddock,

RherilV— W. E. Peters,
Clerk—Martin Wilson,
Register—Joseph D. Buldwin,
Treasurer—M. W. Birchard,
Coroners—Newell French,

" Wells Hartsough,
The Liberty vote last year was

127
126
128
127

£>«
131
119
104
71
83
87
89
88
88

1 r>3. Th
Democratic niajoiity in this county on Senator
is 740.

CM.HOUN COU.NTV.—The average whig vote
for Senators was£2.>; Democratic, J127;
ity. 311. The whig vote of this year was 31 i
loss than thai of 18-10, while the democratic vqt
had only f/dlen oil' 19. The Liberty vote ia 1810
wn3 33, in '4i, 87, in '4'2, 153 for Senators.—
We shall publish the vote by towns as snon as re-
ceived.

In Itichiand, Kalamnzoo county, the Liberty
ticket received the greatest number of votes.

The Free Press says ihe Liberty vote in Oak-
laud coumy vaeovcjr 300;

W A S H T E N A W AGRICULTURAL AND'

HORTICULTUAL SOCIETY.

Pursuant to notice, the annual meeting of
his society was held Oct. 5th, 1842, and tho

duty now devolves on the executive comniit-
ee of presenting to the public, the reports of
he Fiib-committee?, appointed to^ award pre-

miums. Before they do this, they would make
few remarks. It is now better than three

years since Ihe society went into operation.
That some good has resulted from the enter-
prise, is abundantly proved by fncts that have
come lo their knowledge, nnd which were it
necBssary, or did they deem it justifiable to
occupy so much of the columns of the paper,
they would here detail. A cenerous emul-
ation to exceT,(not each other,) but in the dif-
ferent branches of farming to which they are
devoting themselves, very generally prevails
among our yeomanry. The encouragement,
limited through it be, winch the society has
been able to afford in the way of premiums
has not been without its effects ns stimulating
some of our citizens to increased exertions not
only to make their husbandry tell well, but «p-
pear'well: attention is paid to clean and snug,
as well as heavy and extensive farming. It
is found that it is as cheap, and much more,
profitable, to raise stock of a good breed, ns of
a poor or common kind. The committee
believe there is no county in the state in which
the'farms are manajred With more skill, neat-
ness and general effect, than in? Washtenaw
County, And in stock of various kinds, they
are satisfied this county can successfully coriV-
pefe with any other.

It was gratifying to the committee to wit-
ness on tho occasion of the late Pair, such an
unusually large number of their fellow citi-
zens, convened from different parts of the'
county. Evidence was thus afforded, they
trust, of an increased interest in the society.
They could have wished there had been a
greater variety and a larger number of articles
for exhibition. This remark applies more
particularly to domestic manufactures. The
number of eheep lately introduced into the
county will, it is presumed.somewhat avail to
prevent a repetition of this remark another
year. And apart from woolen fabrics, the
committee respectfully request their fellow
citizens, both male and female, to remember,
that almost every article exhibited for premi-
um, if afterwards offered for sale, may readily
be disposed of,at an advanced price,nndjn!so es-
teblish the reputation of the maker, as ex-
celling in the manufacture of that particular
article.

The committee hope to be able to present,
before the tune of another annual Fair, addi-
tional incitements, to their fellow citizens'
to co -operate with them in thoir efforts thus
to encourage HOME IPTOUSTRY and NATIVE C-KN-
IUS. To be able however to do this, they
depend upon receiving a large accession to
the number of subscribers to the Socety, and
the prompt payment by each one of the a-
mount for which he may be liable.

They must also here state that the Secretary-
who is also Treasurer of the society, is al-
ready much in advance of the funds he has
received, and that many of the premiums a-
warded still remain unpaid, a fact the mere
mention of which) they trust will not be withr
out its due efiect upon all concerned:

The Executive Gommtttee would now pre-
sent the reports of the sub-committees:

The undersigned, being a committee on
Horses and working Cattle have awarded to
the town of Piusficld, the best team of ten
yoke of cattle, $10 0(7-
For the 2d best, town of Lodi, 0 00
Best yoke of working cattle, Harri-

son W. Goodrich, .'} 00
2d best; Sam'l McCormick, 2 00
Best yoke of fat oxen, Sam'l McCor-

mic (no competition.) 3 00
Best mnre and colt, JOH. WyckofiJ 3 00
2d best, Rufus Knight, 2 00'
Best 3 year old co*H, Wm, McCormick, 3 00
2d best, Ira Spaulding, 2 00-

Your committee would further report, that
they have examined several A year old colts,
which were very fine, and also several 2 year
old, nnd were happy to see such a number of
animals presented by the farmers of Washte-
naw County, which they think proves they
are industrious and enterprising, and will yel
be rich.

C. S. GOODRICH,
C. M. MAYNARD.
P. SLINGERLAND,

400; " Committee i



T h e undersigned committee on Hogs and
Sheep, nward the following premiums:
Best sow and pigs, J . Easty, (no Com-

petition.)
Best buck, John Brewer,
2d best, Hiram Arnold,
3d best, L . H. Whitmore,
Best 5 Ewes, A. E. DeGarmo,
£d best, J. Grant,
Best 5 fat weathers O. Whi te ,
fid best, D. F . Allmindinger, »w

The committee arc highly gratified, with
•ihe number, kinds and quantities of sheep pre-
sented for their inspection.

LEMUEL FOSTER,

The <."°n>iT"ttee on

2 00
S00
£ DO
l 00

soo
£00
5 00
£00

have
eport that they

} the following premiums:
Best 1 year pit? heifer, Wm. Anderson, $3 00

fifth term of this institution will
M

state the fact, simply because they are inducedT H I S i»iuut;uu
to believe any future committee, in awarding
premium?, would be influenced, as they have
been, at least in some degree, by this circum-
stance.

The committee have further to add, tba
there were no applications for premiums on
any other crops, made with the tirtte for giving
notice thereof, except by Mrt Boyden on
field of flax. On this he would have been en-
tilled to a premium. In consequence howev-
er of the want of competition he generously
requested that none might be awarded.

As the society cotemplates improvements in
horticulture, as well as agriculture, tho com-
mittee has indulged the hope, there would be
a large exhibition of the products of the gar-
den : they are obliged to add, however, that
though in this particular they were not entire-
ly forgotten, their expectations were not real-

2d best John Heck,
Best bull, D. B. tfrowri,
«d best, James Chu."c»>
Best calf. Wm. S.
<2d best, George AIexanol"r>
"Best "X year old steers, Luke H. Whit-
. more,
l&st 2 year old heifer, II. E.
<2d best", E. Wildt,

O. WHITE,
Chairman.

£00 75
. Hawkins was exhibited, weighing

The attention of the committee was
next given to whatever might be offered from

5 00

p on Manufaclvres, most re-
•pcctfulfy" repon, tha.* in attending to ihe du-
ties ossignVd them, > v e .-wonted the follow-
ing premiums? -̂
Beet fulled cloth, 20 yatde, j,?hn x. r e w "

er,
2d best S. D. McDowell,
Sd best, Eber White,
Itest white flannel, 20 yards, Mrs. L.

.Boyden,
.2d best, Mrs. S. D. McDowell,
Sd best, Miss. Maria White,
Greatest quantity of sewing silk, Misa

Mary Lowry,
'id best, Mrs. B, Farrand,
Best carpeting, 20 yards Mrs. L. Boyden,S 00

5 00
2 00 the Dairy. They have "awarded the first
3 00 premium fox Cheese, (not less than 100 lbs.)
2 00 to Mrs. Whitmoro, of Pittsficld, 83,00. 2d,

j to Orrin White, of Ann Arbor, $2,00. 2d, to
S 00 , Mrs. Willett, of Webster, $1,00. For But-
3 00 ter, (not Jess than 50 lbs,) the first premium,
£ 00 to S. D. McDewell, of Pittefield, $3,00. 2d,

[ to Mrs. Foster of Ann Arbor, $2,oo.
| In the course of their examination tho ccm-
,7111' ee passed several fields of wheat and other

is, which they deemed it not improb-
rjresent as fair claims for premiums

2 00

coo
2 00
1 00

S 00
2 00

p g y
£d best, Mrs. C. N . Onusby, o O o

Best linen diaper, (no competition)
John Woodruff, 1 oo

Best woolen stockings, 3 pairs, Mrs.
Esther Clark, o 00

•3 lbs. woolen yarn, (no competition j
Mrs Esther Clark, 1 00

Specimen of superior boots and shoes.
A. Polhemus, 3 00

Specimen of lints aud caps, no competi-
tion) John West, £ 00

Specimen of engraving, by J. M. Davis, 1 OQ
Your coninrittec was pleased to notice a

groat variety of needle work, highly cied-
itable to the ladies of Washteiiaw. There
was much difficulty in selccung the best spec-
mens. They recommend however, U3 worthy
of premiums, the following:
Several article of embroider}', Miss Ma-

ry C. Davis, $2 00
Pair of embroidered slippers, and reticule,

Mrs. O. Hawkins, 1 00
do do Mrs, S. Denton, I 00

1 pair silk hose, Mrs. Col. Jewett, 100
Embroidered shawl, Mary Ann Cook,

aged G years, 1 00
Several other articles were examined by

the committee on which they would have
most cheerfully awarded premiums, had the
funds of the society warranted it. Among
these were two beautiful card racks, by Mrs.
J. C. Shepherd" a very handsome bed spread,
by Miss L; Collins; a piece of excellent plaid,
by Mrs. L. Boyden; specimens of very supes
rior oionc-n-orc, by Col . T. L y m a n ; a we l l -
worked coverlet and plaid shawl, by Mrs Jo-
seph WyckofF; a lot of lasts, by VVm Mead.
The committee also would call the particular
attention of the society, and the fanners gem-
erally to a beautiful pattern plough, made by
N-. French of Scio.

II. TFCKNOR,
THO'S MOSELEY,
WM. SEYMOUR,

Committee.

The committee appointed to examine Crops
pioposed for premiums at the present Agricul-
tural meeting and fair of Waslitenaw County,
respectfully report, that they have endeavored
to discharce according to the best of their
ability the duty assigned them.

Every field to which their attention
was called has been visited either by the
whole committee, or by a majority of them,
and such a careful and impartial examination
given to each as was judged nece??ary to
form an accurate estimate of the quality and
quantity of the respective products. The fol-
lowing is the result to which they have come:

Luther Boyden of the town of Webster,
submitted to their inspection a field of wheat
of 20 acres. T!ie kind sown was the Red
chaff-bald. This crop was remarkably thick
and even, and entirely free from chess and oth-
er weeds. The yield was 34 bushels to the
«cre.

Joseph Wyckoffof the town of Superior,
invited their attention to two fields of wheal,
each containing 10 acres, of the kind denomi-
nated Bearded Kentucky or JVaiduckei. The
crop was tolerably even and very clean, but
not so thick as the preceding. The berry
however was quite plump, 33 bushels to the
acre. The committee would here remark,
that a field of bearded wheat always appears,
from the very nature of the heads or ears,
thicker than it actually is, and that in compar-
ing it with wheat not bearded, a very close ob-
servation is necessary, or injustice will be done
to the latter.

Thomas Alexander, jr. of the town of Web-
ster, proposec for examination a field of wheat

as either of t'?oee already mentioned! But _
these wore ovv.716'' either bj persons who had
not applied to ihSW 'hem examined, or by
those who were not ^ m b e r s of the society,
they were deprived of tt>e pleasure of making

I them a visit. &
Tho committee cannot but iVero express the

- ''at for me lime to come t,':ere will bo
hope L. ,»,ers of t j i e E 0 C i 0 t v a i K | m O i- e com-
more mcii. "•„ premiums it may offer. T!:ey
petition for t,,, n o t f a r ft8lnnt w j , e n t i , e
trust the time is . _ Fdirs and C/ltth
Agricultural meetly • 6jngnlarly exuber-
Mwws, or our young but - t|,<Si o n e of i t 8
ant state, nnd especially Oi '*'ual and'me-
finest counties, both for agricuu ~nn.ch in-
chmiical purposes, will command as >- l$e\v
teresl as is felt by our fellow citizens in . , 8
England and New York, at these gathering
of the yeomanry of our country, and of those
who appreciate the farmeis laborious, but most
honorable profession.

That our village will not be bacjnvaid to
encourage every attempt of the kind, the com-
mittee think may be seen in the fact, that
therear3 already if not quite 100 of its in-
habitants of all avocations, already enrolled as
members of the society, and who are willing
and determined to exert themselves in further-
ance of its objects.

F . H. CUM ING,
W. S. MAYNARD,

D. B. BROWN,
Committee.

Prom the Bangor Gazette.
RAGS FOR WRAPPERS.

MR. EDITOR:—Until recently I wa3 not
aware that Western Bank Bills were of less
value in proportion to their size, than old
newspapers, but the fact seems to be other-
wise. This morning I saw a second hand
JourDal of Commerce sent by some one 'out
west,' to his friends in this vbinity, enclosed
in a genuine five dollar bill of the •Farmers'
Bank of Sandstone,' in Michigan, 'secured by
Rial Estate.'

P O R K — The Alton Telegraph ot the 5!2d ult
says:

!9 wo have made of those hero
sngagod i,i the above business, we have no
oft m asserting, that a market will be
this winter in this city, for all

pork that will be brougfaj tri. Th e price
found

to §
very h

,,,:ii i i — •••-••=,"• nil xiie price liowev-
w,,1 be low-rcry low ; varying from*l to
§a per hundred ; nnd none but choice and
y heavy hogs v,iil commru.d the b t t S p H c ^ '

4 S T A T E O F .MICHIGAN,
WASHV COUNTY,

Wo the undersigned do hereby certify that at
a meeting of the County Board of Canvassers, on
the fifteenth and sixteenth days of November, A.
D. 18-12, at the County Clerk's Oliice, in the
village of Ann Arbor, lor the purpose of :nnvass-
ing the votes given iu said County, on the sev-
enth and eighth days of November, A. D. 1SJ',',
fur the (JfiiciTM then to be elected, it was then
and there ascertained nnd determined by said
Board of Canvassers, lliat Thomas J, llicc, Rob-
ert Tuidy. William Moore, Daniel Hixson, John
King, and Orrin Howe, were severally elected to
tho office of Representatives, to the State Legis-
lature.

Tiiat Peter Slingcriand was elected to tho of-
Ice of Sheriff. That Samuel G. Sutherland and
Gilbert SbatUick, were severally elected to ihe
office of Coroner. That Earls P. Gardiner was
elected to the office of County Clerk. That Nel-
son II. Wing was elected to the office of County
Treasurer. That George W . Gilbert was elec-
ed to the office of Register of deeds, and that
Jacob Preston was elected to the office of Coun-
y Surveyor.

Given under our hands at the Clerks office, in
\nn Arbor, this sixteenth day ol November, in
be year of our Lord, ono thousand eight hundred
nd forty-two.

' NATHAN PIERCE :

Chairman of the Board of County Canvassers.
I* C. GOODALE, Secretary of the County

Canvassers.

tution will com
menco on Monday, Nov. I 1, and continue
eeks

published a paragraph the other
day says the Rochester Democrat, which set
down the Whig majority in Ohio at about
'hvo acres.' This .was a typographical error.
It should have read an ache-er.

Jlmerican Pins.—The New York Tribune
says that among the products of. American
•skill anJ industry exhibited at the fair of the
American Institute, are American pins, made J
b / the Howe manufacturing company, Bir2-
nitiightim, Conn. They are all the usual
sixes, but differ from the imcorted pin^mainly
iti this, that they are solid headed—that is,
tho pin and head" are one and indivisible.—
The pine arc twice the stiffness of the Eng-
lish, and tlie point of exceeding fineness, ow-
ing to the improvements in the method of
manufacturing. They arc of admirable quali-
ty and finish, and are afforded cheaper than
pins have ever been before—300 for Jive cents.
The establishment now turns out over 1,000,-
000 pins per day, and is prepared to supply
promptly the Union.

I resolve never to ppcRk of a man's virtues
before his fnce, nor of his faults behind his
back—a rule, the observance of which
would, at one stroke, banish from society both
flattery and defamation.—Bishop Beverage..

COMMERCIAL
Trice oi Wlieut, in Ann Arbor, 47 cents, Flour

3 dollars per barrel.
From a circular of G. K. Budd, wheat agent

at St. Louis, we gather some items ef interest to
our wheat growe'ri.

The crop of 1839 was 81,823,000 bushels. The
crop of 1842 is estimated at 110/260.000 bushels,
heinc 30 per cent more than that of 1839. The
consumption of this year is estimated at four and
a half bushels per head, nnd the population at 18,-
500,000, making tho consumption of IS42 to
amount to 83,250,000 bushels. This leaves a
surplus of 27,010,000 bushels for exportation.

In ordinary years the annual import of wheat
of SO acres. It was principally of the Rrd
chaff bald. The crop was as thick as the
one last mentioned, but not so clean as cither ,
of the above. And as it was struck with the ! U n i t c d States, direct and through tho Canadns,

and flour into Great Britain equals twenty mill-
ions of bushels. One half of this is from the

met and cut rather late, tho committee were
of the opinion it would not yield more than
either of the other?. They therefore award
the first premium to L. Boyden, $8 00

The second, to J. Wyckotf, 5 00
The third, to T. Alexander, 3 00
Besides the above, the committee examined

several other fields of remarkably good wheat.
Of these the best was one belonging to Lem-
uel Foster, of the town of Ann Arbor. This
consisted of £0 acres undall of one kind, the
White Fltnt. The crop wos perfectly clean
and cultivated in the best farmer-like manner.

•Thecommittee would have rejoiced h;td the
f unds of the society enabled them to award a
premium of $3 to Mr. Foster. For although
his wheat yielded not as much to the acre as
that contained on some other fields, yet the
great attention which it was evident had been
bestowed upon it, entititles it to particular at-
tention, and places it very nearly if not quite
on an equality with the one last named.

In tho further prosecution of their duty, the
committee discovered that in several instances
4here seemed to have been a want of sufficient
6arc in the selection of wheat for ecctl. Some
fields exhibited 4 and one 5 different kinds in
alpapjt equal proportions. The committee

andte.i minions more, equal to nearly 2,076,000
barrels of flour, finds its way to South America
and the Islands of ihe sea. Tiiie leaves a balunce
of six and a half millions, which may go into the
wheat crop of 1843. without matuiially diminish-
ng the price of 1842.

The surplus of wheat this year is almost wholly
n the western States. That of Ohio is estima-
:ed at 13 millions of bushels, most of which
eaves the Stalo Ly Canada, Buflalo, and New

Orleans.
Wheat on the Ohio, in 1620, sold for 20 cents,

a 1826 it brought 38 eenls ; the discrepency be-
tween 20 and 38, while the prices of each year
were the same (92 cents) in the Atlantic Cities,
may be accounted for by the facilities of steam
navigation in 1S2G over that of 18S0.

The writei thinks that prime wheat in New
York will not fall below 90 cents per bushel du
ring the present season. At that price it can
be shipped from St . Louis at 45 cents, but no
profit can be made upon i'..

From 1820 to 1811, primo wheat has neve
boon lose in Philadelphia tixvi 92 cenle, e<iuaj to
$4,C6 fs>r flour.

SEXATOr>a.

Robert S. Wilson, received
Henry Comptoii,
Nathan Pierce,
Jacob Cook,
Munnis Kenny,
Francis M. Lansing.

tiTPRES-KNTATlVES.

„ , s* J. Rice,

RoberfPu. y \
"William Mpon , '
Daniel Hixson,
John King.
Orrin Howe,
Edwin Lawrence,
Human Tickuor,
Aaron I ) . Trucsdelf,
Hiram Arnold, .
Abraham Voorhecs,
Royal Wheelofik,
Stephen Bennett",
Alvah Pratt,
Thomas G. Davis,
Daniel Pomeroy,
Darius S. Wood,
Samuel B. Noble,

CORONERS.

Samuel G. Sutherland,
Gilbert Shattuek,
Chauneey S. Goodrich,'
A!<nr>r A. Wulls,
William Allen,
Squire W , Patehen,

g'lIKRIFF.

Peter Slin^er 'and,
Daniel B. Brown-,
Justus Norris,

COtTTY CI.EKK.

E;irls P . Gardiner,
John ]>. 1 Inthaway,'
James Gibson,

UT:O;ISTJ:K OF DKLIH,
George W . Gilbert.
George Coiselius.
Converse J . Garland,

TREASUKXui

Nolson I I . Wing ,
Jonathan If. Lund,
Samuel McDowell,

SURVEYOR.

Jacob Preston,
Samuel Pettibone,
Samuel W. Foster,
Siniuel Preston,

107-1
1887

12 weeks.
Having procured tho assistance of two experi-

enced and successful Teachers, the principal is
belter prepared than heretofore,to meet the wints
of the community by giving a thorough English
and Classical education.

Ttiiiiop, for studies pursued '<<» email childri n,
in the Primary Department. $2,00—for common
Ehgliah branches $3,uO—i'or the higher English
branches, as Algebra, Geometry, _\ itrdnoniy,
Bj)ok-Keeping, Chemistry, Moral and Intellect-
ual Philosophy, Logic, Rhetoric a t . §4,00, J^nt-
in, and Greek, §5 ,00 , French, and Hebrew.
$6,00.

Students will be charged tuition in ad van
from the tin>e they enter till the close
o f the term, but it will be refunded to any who

may bo detained by protracted sickness.
Board mny be had in good i"ami!ie3 at a very

'easonable price. A tew tuny obtain board wish
he teachers. A short lesson in the theory and
practice of vocal Music will continue to form a
xirt o[ the daily exercises.

No pains will be spared to preserve tho youth,
ivho may he intrusted to our care, from immoral
influences, and to render them wiser and better.

Other infonnitiou will be cheerfully given to
such as address us by letter for that purpose.

W e would express our gratitude to those Ed-
itors who have favorably noticed us. TtK»e*who
will insert this advertisement shall be entitled to
tuition to the amount of their bill.

G E O . W. B A N C R O F T , Principal.
J A S . S. SMEDLEV, toachcrof Friitch

and Hour no.
Clinton, Oct. 4, 1842. 25 it
N O T I C E . — A s some young ladies regard it as

a matter of consequence to ntteud school where
ono of the teachers is a fomulo, we wish to say
that we have very unexpectedly been deprived of
fhe labors of our female teacher, and know not
that her place can be permanently filled before tho
commencement ot the spring term.

Clinton Seminary, Nov. 1;>. 1842.

BANK NOTE TABLE. I Ktown"
Corrected weekly by J. Thompson, Exchang

Broker, 02 Wall street New York.

found hero may be consid-
ered worthless.

G. W. B.

Jol-2
3)0

1805
1847
]87fi
1880
ISG3

15u4
1543
] 528
Jr>67
1530
15-28

310
?>\A
VAX

isr>2
1808
i r>43
1527

303
308

1R25
15IJ'2

306

3S91
J51JQ

]8G8
1547

305

ISM
J558
oil

1804
1527

311
47

O O L , Wheat , F l o u r , Grass Seed, Butter
Cheese, Pork, t t c . wanted; also, Black

Salts and Ashes. F. D E N J S O N .
Sept. 24. 1842. tf23

DR. BANISTER'S CELEBRATED FE-
VEll AGUE PlIiLS:—Purdy Vegetable,

t\ safe, epcedy. and sure remedy lor fever and
igue, diim a«ue, chill fever, and tho bilious dis-
eases peculiar to new countries.

These pills are designed for the affections of the
iver and oilier internal ocgaha which attend the

diseases of the new and miasmatic poitionsof our
country.

The proprietor having tried them in a grest
variety of cuses confidently believes that they are
superior to any remedy th'at. has ever been offer-

d to the public for the above diseases.
It is purely Vegetable and perfectly harmless,

and can be taken by any person, male or female
with perfect safety.

The pills arc prepared in two separate boxes,
marked No. 1 and No. 2. and acccompanied with
full directions.

A groat number of certificates mignt be procu-
red in favor of this medicine, but the proprietor
has thought fit not to insert them, in as mirch as
he depends upon the merits of the SJHIC for its
reputation.

T h e above pill is kept constantly on hand by
the proprieter and can he had at wholesale and re-
tail at the store of Bocklcy &- Co. Orders irom
the country promptly attended to.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) May 29th 1842,.
L." B E C K L E Y

sA.LARATL rS—A prime article in boxes or
barrels, for sale at the lowest pricea by

F . D E N 1 S O N
ept. 24, IS12. tffc3

GRASS LAKE ACADEMY & TEACH-
ERS' SEMINARY.—The Winter ten,

of tl.is institution will commence on the lirs
Monday of November, under the instruction
Mr. B-vunis, A. 1$. Good board can be had
with use of room and washing, ior one dclla
per week.

TUITION—from, 3 to $">.
NOTE..—Mr. Barns is an experienced teacher

and will, doubtless, give Kcn^nil saiisfaction.
ALONZO BREWER,

Chairman of Trustees.
F . T U C K K R , Clerk 17—'.

GRAVESTONES, MONUMENTS, 'IOMB
TABLES, &C.

The subscriber has a large assortment of Mar
ble.qi the best Quality,suitable for GUAVK STONE
MoStrmtVrdj &Sc, Which ho will sail etieap io
cish, or exchange for produce, nt his old stand
No. 90, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Persons wishing to buy will do well to call, a
they will be sold much cheaper than have eve
been afforded in this State, and of a Quality tha
cannot iuil to please.

WM. E. PETERS.
Detroit, Oct 37, 1S43.. £©—ly

FASHIONABLE HAlft DRESSING—T.
Freeman returns his sincere thanks to the

citi/.r'ns of Ann Arlwr and its vicinity for the lib-
eral patronage they have extended Vo him, and
earnestly solicits further continuance of the some,
Me also wishes to purchase a quantity of i'ulne
hair, fur which he will pay a liberal price, for the
purpose of manufacturing rirfgteta.

Mr. Freeman nopes not to give offence to his
old customer?, when he informs them, that here-
after his shop will be closed during tlio Snlibalh
day. Jfo will by very anxious and happy to ac-
commodate them, by working a little luteruiid
more'industriously on Satuidny evenings.

T. FREEMAN.
October^, 1842. tf.

YPS1LANTI ACADEMY
AND

Teachers Seminary.

TH E tenth term of tin's Institution will com-
mence on Monday, Nov. 28, and continue

11 weeks.
Having procured the assistance of two compe-

tent and successful Teachers, the principal is JJIL'
par^d to give a thorough English and Classical
edtacation. l i e will devote his whole attention to
^'ic English department as -heretofore. From 20
o ;^'1 minutes L daily occupied by tho principal
* i""tu,~'n"> Wtli the aid of the apparatus and

. 'o thc

i^uMiiiui ui . H I I I - I . I H w o r m • •• - „ „ __
Tuition™ the English branches/ irom g 2 , | ) to

$5,00 per term ; Latin and Gi.^'K; SoVU'J;
French. $3.00; English and Clav''c-- s l l l t l l c s
inii-'d, $o,00 only; Mezzotinto nnd
Theorem pakiting, ^3,00 each for 12 i.^so^s,
aught by Mrs. Griffin.

The tuition is to be pnid at the middle o(, tlitr
erni. No dedueti »n for absence will be mado,
:xcept for protracted sickness, and no one will
)e received for less than Jive and a half woeUs.

Board, including room and washing, for s i . 5 0
er week. For further particulars enquire oi the
rincipal.

H. H. GRIFFIN, Principal.
CHAS. WOODRUFF,

Teacher of Latin. Greek nnd French.
Miss CAROLINE A HAMMOND,

Assistunt.
Ypsilanti, Nov. Ifi, 1842.

M A I N E .
Agricull ' l B'k. no sale.
Androsconrgin jj
Augusta do
Uangor Commer'] C
Ban^or b'k of
Belfast
Brantmick
Calais
ConiaJ
Cnsco

Housatonie
Ipswick
Lancaster
L^ice^ter

g Lynn Mcchnnics
tio
do

8
Mnnufactnrers and

do

Mechanics
Miiiiulhcttirers

. Marblcliead
Central (Vassalboro)do Market
City 20toi2i Marino
Commercial
Cumberland b'k of
Eastern
Rllavvorth

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
3o

Frankfort
Franklin
Freeinen'a
Frontier
(iarchiier
Granite
Kcndukennr
Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers'

do Sc Trader?'

do
do
dd

M;iino (Ciiinbcrl'd) do

aclmsetfa
Mcchancs New
bmyp(.rt do
do N. Bedford fio
do S. Boston do
Mercantile do
Merchants Boston do
"" N Bedfoid do
" Salem do
" Newouryport do

Meniinac do
Millbury (;f)

do Nnum Kong do
do Neponset d0
do New EsjrJand iU
do N . {,•]< of Boston

Machtas
Mariners'
Mcdoniac
Megtinticoo
Merchants
Mercantile
Neguemkeag
Northern
People's
Portland

Skowhegan
Soutli Berwick
Sf Croix
Thomaslon
Ticonic
Vassalborouf»h
Wuldo
Wcstbrook 0

NEWIIAMPSIIIRE!
Ashuclot g
Cheshire do
Clarcmont do
Commercial do
Concord
Connecticut River
Derry
Dover
Exeter
Farmery
Grutton
Granite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanics
Merrimac
Nashua
N. Hampshire
N. II. Union.
Peminfewasset
Piscataqua

Northampton
do Ocean
do Old Colony
do Oxford
do Pacific
do Paw tucket
10 Popple's
8 Phoenix Qh'rlat'n

do Plyujc 111
do Pbwow River
do Qninsifrninotid
do Qulncy Stone
do lt;til,o
do Uondolpli
10 Salom

§ Shoe ccLoathcr
do u?ra
do Southbridfre
do S . b'k Boston

G ShuiviTiut
Spring Cold

Suffolk
Taunt on
Traders'
Tremont

y
New Haven

" county *
New London
Noi wicli
Phoenix bank of

Hartford
•>aug

Slamford
Stoning
Til! lilCd

"it d o
"i omnpnny do

Union d o

\ \ haling ( 1 O

W i l

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

par
do
do

par

do

5to 10 Union b'k of Wey-
do
do
do
do
dp
do
do
do

yVinthrop do
Worceslor,\Vrenthdo
Wrenthrun do
RHODK ISLAND

(To Union, Bos ton
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
.Io
,'•0

W;iiron Boston
Warren Danvera
Wellington
Warehaln

DICKINSON & COGSWELL

HA V E now on hand an extensive and well
selected assortment of Staple and Fancy

roods, adapted to the Fall and winter trade, nnd
re constantly receiving fresh supplies, which v.n-
ble them to offer great inducements to all who
rish to purchase.

Broad Cloths, Cassimeres', Satinetts, Full 'd
Cloths, Moleskins, Velvets, Flannel;;.. Mireno.
Alpaca Lus'.rcs, Saxonies, Muslin Dc Loins,
Jcqwn Sheetings and Shirtings. Cotton Yarn phd

Bi t t s &c. & c , in great variety, at prices lower
ban'ever offered be "ore in Michigan. JNeigh-

m*r Merchants are particulirly invited to call
imd examine their stock and prices, both of which
cannot fail to please.

Ann Arbor, (Upper Town) Exchange Build- '
ngs, Sept. 20, 184:2. ii 1

NEW YOEK WHOLESALE PRICKS
CURRENT.

JYoy, 14, 1342.
\SIIKS, P l 100 lb

FlSIT,

FRUIT,

FLOUR,

Pearls, 100 lbs.
Pots,
St. Domingo, lb.
Other kinds,
Upland, lb.
New Orleans,
Texas,
Dry Cod, 100 lbs.
Salmon, obi.

&5,&p to —
0,02 to —

G to 73
8 to 11J
H to

5^ to 10J
7 to Uh

82,50 to 2,G2
$14 to

MackerlNo. 1 and 2 S9 to 11,25
Raisins, bunch, pr box
Figs, lb. r>h to —
Genesee, $4.20 to—
Ohio, ;•'),!0 to —
Michig-an, 4,25 to —
Baltimore, to —

GRAIIS, ^ ; Wheat Northern bush. 07 to
do Southern to 80

Rye, , 58 to
Oats, 2 1 to
Corn, Northern, 54 to —

do Southern, 50 to —
MOLASSES, Havanna, gal. . 15 to 17

Porto Rico, r 16 to 2.
New Orleans, 16 to —

PROVISIONS, Beef, mess bar. S7,00 to 7,75
Prime, 3,00 to —
Pork, mess, 7,50 to 8,50

do Prime, 5,25 to 6,00
Lard, lb., 6 to 7
Smoked Hums, * 4£, to 7
Butter, 12." to 17
Cheese, Ci to 7

SCGAM, New Orleans, lb. S to
St. Croix, C to
Havannn, brown, 5 to 6' j Goncester

do whire, fj to 8 |
Locf, 12 to IS

TKAS Younsr Tlyson, lb., £7 to 85
Imperial," 51 to 90

TAI.T.OW, lb., 6J to7i
Woor, Am. Sax. flc. lb. 94 to 83

Poll blood Merino, 30 t& 34
Native nnd i blood, IS to 2o

3traffo'rd
iVinnipisiogec

V E R M O N T
ennlngton

Bellows Falls
ouftney b'k of

Srattleboro b'k of
Jurlington b'k of
alcdonia b'k of

Commercial
'armers
do So Mechanics

lontpeiier b'k old
do b'k new

Middleburv b'k of
fanchestcr

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

85

B
do
do
do
do

Americnn bank
A rcado
Bristol bank of
BJacistonc canal
Bristol Union
Biiiiiivillo Agr icu l t ' l
& Manufacturers' do

Oilpnns Co
Orange Co

utfand
St. Albans
/ergennea
V i d
Yoodstock

g
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1
do
do
do

Ceiitervilln
Citizens' Union
City
C'-'Wifif1!". Bristol

flo Trovideiiee
CianBion
ComberJnmT
Kqgleb'k, Bristol
'- Providence

Exchange
}•>:«•: r-r

Fr.i] River Union
Franklin
•Freeman's
Globe
Iligii street
Hope
Ken
Landholder-a

MASSACHUSETTS
Adams bank
Agricultural
American
/Vrnherst
Andovor
Asiatic
Atlnnac
Atlas
Attleborougli
Barnstable

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

" ^ M.mufac.
Mcr. Prpvideoee

" Newport
J?ount Hope
Mount Vcrnon
Narrngansett
National
N. Eng. Commer. do

" Pacific Prov. do
Ci " Sjnj'thfleld do

N6^ do
N. America b'l: of do

do
do
do
do
Co j
do I
u6 j
do !

Co
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Jo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

" couutv do
NEW YORK CITY.
America b'k of par
Amcricaji E \ . do
I>"J: of-.cominerce do

; the state
of Now York do

D%.oFU.& inN.Ydo
ButrJi. ^ Drov.
Cliemical
City
Commorcial
Clinton
Delaware 8t Ilud.
canal company par

Dry Dock . j
Pulton b'kofN.Ypar
Greenwich do
Lpfuyette 5
Leather Manufac. par
Manhattan com. do
Mechanics Banking
Association do

Mecbancs b'k do
Merchants do
Mech. Si Traders do
'Merchanla Ex. do
National b'k do
N . York bank of do

" .B 'kg.com. —
N . Y. State Stock .

Security b'k. par
North River do
Phoenix ( ] o

Seventh ward do
Tenth ward 10
TradesiDens par
Union b"k of N . Y. do
Washington .{0
Wool growers par
N. YORK S T A T E .
Agricultarai b'k 3
AJbaiiy City j,

do
any county 5$
ic,Brookiyn par

Ailmny b'k of j
Albion
America
Attica
Auburn
Commerce
VYafei iown
BftlJ?ton Spa.
Binr;h;imp(on
Buffalo bank of
Brockport brk of
Brooklyn
Broonic County
Canal, Albany"

" Lockport
•' ugus co
in
•'. county

Ccn. Cherry Valley do
Y b'k of -i~

Chautauque co.
Chenango b'k of
Gheinung canal
Clinton cpiintv
Coninioiciitl, Troy

" Albany
" Buffaio
'* Roc'iestcr

a
20aSO

9
do
£7

i

do

i
I
h

par
1

d
Sockett's Harbor d°
Sal itia bank of d°
Saratoga connty 3
Schencetiidy d°
Seneca county i
Silver Creek b'k of do
Statcn Island L0
State bnnk of New

York BulTulo 75
S t . L-iwrcnco 70
«/,v.
OtPOgu county t!o
Owego b nk of Co
Phoenix SO
Pine Planes J

'il.crp.sic par
•n Comi!y |j

Syracuse, bank of do
Taanere j.tir
Tompki:iH Cojinl-V ?
Tonawtiiida b'k of ~
Troy, bank of \
Tioy City do
U S b'k Buffalo 25
lTi.s(ercot/nty par
Union £1
Utica Bnnk of •(

1 i bitnlc of do
Washington county 1
Waterford b'k of $
Watefvjlle, B'k
Watervliet 5(t
Wayne county g
Weschi stcr co. par
Weel'n N.Y b'k
Whitehall, b'k of 3
YVbitestown b'k of do
Y-ctt 3 county do
N E W J E R S E Y .

Belvedere Bank un-
der i ),

©10 and upward par
Burlington county I
Commer under $10 }

0 & upw'd po r
Cumberland of N J 1
Parmere of N . J . do
Farmers

ic-a ui^dpr f^lQ
BiOkruin upw'd
Fnrs fo Me-ehan
^tO nnd upw'd p
Mechanics of Eur -

Kill

tn. Newark
Mcchan St Manufac

" 8!C 8c upw'd pa
Newark banking

uro'ncecom.par
ud under A

N Hope £0 pel.
Bridge corrT<25 to SO

pai-
1

par

Orance h'le par
i

Bedford Commoic'l do
Beverly do
Blackstone do
I5oslon do
Biighton do
Bristol Co do
Bunker Hill do
Cambridge do
Centra! do
Charles River do
Charlestotvn do
Chickopoo do
Cit'cns Nantucket do
do Worcester do

City Boston do
Cohannet do
Columbian do
Commercial Boston do

N. Kingston
Newport Ex.
N. Piovidenco

do
do
do
do

Piu-coag 10
Pawtuxnt. |
Phcenix Westerly do

" Providence do
Providence do
Providence Co. do
R. I. Aricuktual do

'• Central |
" Union do
« IJ;nk of do

Williams do

g
do
do

co
do
do
50

h
do
40

I
50

b'k of
Dansvijie do
Delaware do
Dutcbesa county pur
Erie comity
Essex county j]

1
,*< oi Genoice do

Farmors, of Troy par
i: Ametordom •}

Fannera 6c Mecban-
ica Rjo.cbeste'r do

Farm. Si Drov. jar
" ofGa ij
•' of Orleans do

farmers k. MecJmn-
ics of Genesee do

Fur's of S'.-ncca co 30
" of Penn Van 3

Farm. ik. Manufac.
of Po'keupeie p:;r

Farm. Hudson do
Fort Plain fj

oe bftnlc of do
Genesoe County do

va bank of do
fjaonlton do
Her tinier-connty do
Highland par

Princeton
Peoples
Sa'fem bkV corn. 1
State Camderi l
State Elizabethan iyr
under s-";
State b'k at Mori-is do

jmr
• Newark do

under
Stale N Brunaw'k par

under ^ 5 7,

U upw'd par
Trenlon Ijk'g com. d«i

Onion ?
OHIO. ' "

Bdmont St. Clnifs-
Ville 3 to 4

C/ii)li.;otho bk of 2S
" p;i.V at Pl,ilrid —

Circ'levitte ok of 4
Cleveland ((

tntph 4
Colambiuna of T,

Lisbon dfl
Commercial do

" ofScii (?o
<: of L-iko Erie 5o

4
Rx, &o Saving Inst.—
Far Sc Mechaa. —
Franklin 4

aid Trust and

Liine Rock
Union

do Salem do
Concord do
Danvers do
Dtdham do
Dorch. fo .Milton do
Duxbury do
Eaple do
E. Bridgcwater
Essex N. Andover do

Triidets, ?»cwport do
" providence

Union
do
do
dp

Wnrren
Warwick. "
Washington
Weybossot
W"r.onso(cket

Exchnnge
Fair Haven
Falmoi'th
Fall River
[fyeliburgh
i-'ramin
Freemnns
General Intere
Globe

Grand
Granite
Greenfield
I la mi I'en
Hathden
Hampshire ManCrs do
llavcrhill do

d) ;

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dci
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

fnils do
V do
CONNECTICDT.

Brid -̂r;->ort.
City b'k N. Haven do
Couneciicut do
Conn. River Bank-
pjug- Company flo
East Haddain <'o

xrlnngc do
Fnirfiold company do
Far'.s Si Mech.
Hartford

atonic Rifrl
Road company

.Tewett, city

RIercliantB
Meriden

do
do

i
rlo

Mo
do

Bonking Com. 3
i '-n River ] nr

n bank of
.Tnmes do

.;pn county do
Kindorhook b'k of par
Kings ton do
Lapsingburgh b'k of J
Lewis county 10
Liv ing '.on county §
Lodi q'k of real es 5

« " Slock 9Q
Lockpor t

•' IVk Si trust com 3
L o n g I ] a
Lowvillo b'k of 2
Lyons bank of 50
Mfldison comity, do
Mr.nufncturers' do
M e c h . SoFur'fl do
Mechanics , B u £ 40
Mer Si F.-v". . 1
Mcr Si Mechanics
Mer, Exchange
ofBufihlo 57

Mercantile of
Schonccliidy i

Middle-town i
Millers of N. Y. Calo
Mohawk i

wk Vulley •{
Monroe, b'k of do
Montgomery co. do
New Yoik State 5
Ncw'ijurgh b'k of par
Ogdensburgh 3
OlciMi bnnk of 2";
One.ida
Onondnga
Ontario Co
Orange r o . 1/1: of do
Orleans Co
Powell do
Roehestcr')' :< of h

a bank of 4
Alcxan-

<lrian Soc —
Hannilon 30 to l<>
Laoca 13

petto 4
Marietta 10

J lonbankcf 4
Mt Pleasant l>k of do
MtiskincTim bk of do
Norwnil: bank of do
Ohio R Rcom.
Ohio Liih Insurance"',

and Trust, drtni. 4
SUnduekv Bank of do
Urbana bkg cc:n —
Wcst 'n Ecpcrvo b!c 4
Woostcr bk of <!

1, Bank of 4
villo.bkof 4

•I ANA.
bk of Bid".

nn.l bi 41
Wotcs on all other
Lanks in this state'un
certain

1 F.LfNOIS.
C;:iro, bl;. of —
State bk of Illi. G~>
Illinois bk of CO

IOYv r A.
-All tbo ho.ukr> in t h i s
Tcrritnrv uncertain

MICHIGAN
Bank of St Chijr 12
Far . & Median. 10

C A N A D A .
Bank of British N

America 4
Banque du Pctiplo do
B'k U. C . Toronto 3
City bank do
Comruor b k U . C 5
Gore bank do
Pare , joint sleek and

banking com, do
Montreal bk of 4
Niagara Susncnsicn

B r ^ c e corn. C3
K E N T U C K Y .

Kentucky bk of S
Louisville bk of do

MISSISSIPPI.
unffortniii

MISSOURI.
B"k of tbo State 8

ARKANSAS.
I.'k of the Slate 70
REs.b 'kof Ark. —

of Penn-; I
Bvlvjnia bank ?



ANTI-SLAVERY PUBLICATIONS
Tho subscribe' informs Ihcrs niemheof A n -

tMluvory Socfetfei, and all p^reojia wfc? jte
c:rc to read the Ami- Slavery pnhiicaiion-- tnat
havtf issued from tho American press, that lie
lias purchased all (fie tfoottr, pamphlets, tracts,
prints etc. Ktely belonging to the Amcnccn
Anfi-Steverj Society. amounting to about ojgnt
tbonsanJ dollars, at pjd prices, which he offers
fnr sale by his npent in «ny quantity, at loir
prices for cash only. Samples will be kept at
hia office, corner of Hanover nucl Exchange
ttreetB, and orders will be promtly attended to.
A catalogue ofthe principal publications is an -
nexed, and the prices pot ngnirwt thorn are the
present, (reduced) retail prices. By the hun-
dred or larger quantity, they will be sold Ipwei

say for bound volumes £5 per cent, discount:
on pamphlets, tracts and pictures, 50 per cent,
discount. With respect to most of them this
it below the actual coat to me in cash. They
were not purchased with a view to soil nt a
jwrfit but to subserve the Anti-Slavery ctase
Sh i H t ly occur

\ Moses fs'arrative of a Fugitive
Slave

Riditts of C'.)}orv>] Jlcn
Antidote

la and Wrong in Boston
Slavery Uir .
Blade's Speech iii Oongreea in 18S8
Smith's Gerriit LottcMo Jca. Bmyfie

Do. te t ter !o Henry Clay
Slavcholding Invariably Sinful, "inalum

."
Southard's Manaal
Star of Freedom

Letters

(Ger-

j
S
red

. •

£''
set Z-J
57 1-:

50
33 1 3

50
50

12

.'37

37

ftfi
58

j

1-2
50

I 2

20
15

hi
1-2
1-S

75

'so
20

1-2

ujh an opportunity has not previously orcur-
. si to obtain Anti-Sbvery publications at. these
reduced prices, and probably will not a«rnin.

fX/^Editors of newsprirsers are requested to
copv this advertisrinent at length for throe
month.vnd thoir bilL-rwiU be paid in books, etc.
Please send a copy of the paper contsioitiff the
cJvertiscment. LEWIS TAIWAN.

New York, March 1A, •
BOUND VOLUMES.

American Slavery as it ifl, musKi 50
Anti-Slovery Manual £9
Alton Riots, by Pres. Tvicohor, cf 111. Coll.

12mo.
Alton Trials

' Anti- Slavery Record, rcls. !, 6 tad 3
Appcnl, by Mr?. Child
Anti-Slavery Examiner, bound vols.
Beauties of Philanthropy
Bourne's Picture of Sluvory

' Buxton on the Slave Ur:\e
Cabinet of Freedom (Cbrheon's history of

the slave trade,) vola. 1, 2 and 3 set 1,00
Chloe Spear 2 5

Channing on Slavery • 25
Duncan on Slavery 25
Eman. in the W. 1 . % TJhcme and X:mbali

muslin ^0
j)0 by do i*l boards with map 25
Enemies of Condition discovered 50

Fountain, plain binding, t>4iro.
Gustavus Vassa
Grimke's Tetters to Misa Beecher
Jay's Inquiry 37 1-2: Jay's View
Light and Truth
Life of Granvills Sharp
Mott's Biographical Sketches
Memoir of Rev. Lemuel Il&iica

Do of Lovejoy
North Star, gilt edg«
Pennsylvania flail
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magazine, S70
Rankio's Letters. 18mo. 100 pp.
Right and wrone in Boston
Star of Freedom, muslin
Slavery—contninin? Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution of the Amer.
A. S. Society: Wesley's Thoughts on
Slavery : Doc3 the BiMe sanction Sin-
very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
ky, Narative of Amos' Dresser, and
Why work for the Slave? bound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, 32mo. vols. 1, 2 and 3 pef. 50
Songs ofthe Free . 33 1-3
Thompsons Reception in Great Britrin,

12mo.
Testimony of God against Slavery, 13mo.
Wheatly, Philiis Memoir of
West Indies, by Professor Ilovoy
West Indies, by Harvey and Sturge
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, ib muslin,

with portrait 12 1-2
PAMPHLETS.

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 1C5B to 1841
inclusive 37

Address to the Free People of Color
Ancient Landmarks
Apology for Abolitionists
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

of a Thousand Witnesses
Address on Right of Petinon
Address to Senators and Repredentatives

ofthe free States 1
Address on Slavery (German) 1
Address of Congregational Union of Scot-

land 1

Address of National Convention (German) 1
Ann. Rep. of N. Y. Committee of Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States 6 1-4
Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery 2
Address to the Church of Jeeus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Society,
New York city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 6 1-4
Adams', J. Q. Letters to his Constituents 4
Adams', J. Q,. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion 12 1-2
Annual Reports of Am. A. S. Society, Sd,

4th, 5th and 6th 12 1-2
Annual Reports of N . Y. city Ladies' A.

S. Socio'.y 3
Appeal to the Christain Women ofthe Soulh 3
Bible against Slavery 6
Collection of Valuable Documents C 1-4
Birney's Letters to the Churches 2
Birney on Colonisation 2
Chattel Principle—a Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Beriah Green 6

Chipman's Discourse 3
Char.ning's Letters to Clay 6
Condition of Free People of Color 3
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of 6
Dissertation on Servitude \ 12 J -2
Dickinson's Sermm 3
Does the Bible sanction Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

inridge £5
Dresser's Narrative S
Extinguisher Extinguished 3
Elmore Correspondence G; do in sheets 4to. 2
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimball 12 1-2

Sohmucfcer and .
Slaveholder':; Prayer
Siayehpldiixg Weighed
Slavery ia America (London); do.

many}
Tim Martyr, by Boriab Green
Things for Nc/::cr:i Til en to do
Viewrf of Colonization, by Rev. J.
Views of Slavery ana Emancipation, by

Miss Mi

12 l-£

12 l-S

.*h;ires;, or lor \>--y !»} Ihe yardj Oil reasona
urtiis. They .have employed i wuil«
n o n • liUeu't tii.-t wufk will b
lone. 'J'lr.v tin.-;. I

. , , • dally l>omthQse ••
. ..: HOME IM)I;STKV. Wool may i;u foil

dt iJc.o y.illage.
S. W. F O S T E R & Co.

Scip, A i l S 1

0
VVesleyan Ant i -3nvcry Review . £'»
War in Texas, by Bsnjawin Lundy 6
Why-work for the yiavo 1
Wilson's Address-on West India Emar.ci-

pution 4
T R A C T S .

N o . 1. St . Domingo,
No. 2, Casie,
No. 3, Colonization,

>. k ["orri! Condition oflhcQlave,
No. r>, U'iir.t. is Abolition?
i \o , 6,1 he t en Commandments,
No. 7 Danger and Safety;
N o : S, Pro-Slavery Bible,
No. 0, Prejudice against Color,
N o . 10, Northern Dealer* in Slaves,
No. 11. .Slavery nnd Missions
Ko. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

T ' JO above Tracts ere sold at 1 cenl each.
P R I N T S , ETC.

[Illustrations ofthe Ami-Slavery Almanac
. r; to f>

The Emancipated Family £r '
Slave Tilarket of America
Correspondence between O'Conncl and Ste-

venson 3
Do. do. Cloy tnd Calhoun 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gallery 2
Loiter paper, stamped with print of Lovejoy

sheet IS
Do. with Khes'ing Slave sheet 1

Payer for Slaves, with Aiuoie, on cards 1-2
Putrait of Gerrit Smith 50s

In addition, are the following, the proceed
of which will go lnio toe f.Jenriian fund.

Argument of l ion. J. Q . Adams in tlie case
of the Amiftad Africans £5

r'niincnl of Roger S . Balwin, Esq.
do do 12 1- 2

Trial of the Captives of the Amistad C
Congressional Document relating to do. 0
Portrait of Clinqiicz 1,00

March 3d, 1842.

Threshing Jilachins.
E undororgnoii v.-oui'i in tor m th-; public thnt

j _ t h e y c o n t i n u e to mi:rnil"iiciur<' l '"H~-r; i"o\v-
asnn'i T H ' I K ; IUTM; .MAC;MM..'S two nn'd a halt'
miles from the village of Ann Arbor,, on the rail-
luHtl. The Horse I'owcr is a late invention by S.
W. Foster, and is decidedly superior to any other
ever ottered to the public, a? will appear by the
statements of thoee whu have lined them during
the taut year, i t is light in weight and swell in
Compass, being curried together with the Thresh-
er, in a corn-won wac»on box. nnd drawn -witI
ease by two horses. It is as huie liable U> break.,
or i;ft aut of lepnir, a;< any other Horse t'ov.er,
aha will work n3 easy and ihrafth as much Witfl
four horses attached to il ngany other power with
ftc>: bdrses, as will nype-.n from the recommeridn-
iiuiib below. New p-iitei nt have been mnfie for
tue.caat Iron, and additioml weight and stVength
applied wherever it had ;ippe;:rrd to be n< \
from one yenr'.- pse oT the rrtachibei

T h e subscribers deem it pmpcr to sv,i;c, that a
nun;b«r of bofee powers wr-ro do\d last yrar i;i
tr.e viilujreof A:in Arbor vvjilcli were belt
vhe pi'i'eha^ers to be iliost1 invent«d :>y S. \

Jer. nnd that most or til] ol th*-:n were either uiaxTe
Sly ili'i; •! u . or hltored b,e/ote sold, so r:s

to be indrJerfaHy drflbrciit from those fniSi trod
so!.] ! y the*nt>seVib.era. Such .-i!ceiiitio:,s beinji
decidedly detrunenta to the uWity ofthe machine..

have good liason to bplieve that every one ; 1 h ; i v o 1:C(1" t l i r i h n ' e y?ars_ in a terriblesie*v

.;m rhcyeny to got well with them,

ALL ninnKind throirglft)Ut their wide and isii-
[iiiwo th«t <:\er t;y tb»m IOI:-

!:.me in b.:y thi.i!). I'eters' Pills (ire pifrely \ .
tTiey work n-j m i r t l e > nor do they u 0
uare all disenseis, beMiise they are the

sciedtrfic eomjJbund 61 n regular [;l:ys;omn. who
baa ! .n( - bis professip^ t'ie .-:;u!y nt his hie. Dr.

is a graduate ol Yalf Gellegfj yl«» of the
hiiseits Medical College, linU 1MS sonii:-

whici distinguished bhnaclf aa » man of science
,-md genius "aiming the lainily of t!ie late ( i >v.

!'t:K",b' Vegetable L'illraiesunpk iifthcii-
z'Aon, mild in ibeir ;iL-t;on. thoioush io

i. a::d ui:nvalled in the;r rc-suhs-—
Tiie tJ\v;i and eouptrji are alike fdlcrj wirii th>-ir

. 'I'l-c palace ami the potir !IOL:;-C alike
c'oHo v.ith ihcir \irtin-s. In all climates tin j will
retain their v<ui;i'riul powers and
il;r::i ur.nl'ri'-'d by ?{{C or ritmtton.- and thifi

a grffte'iil CQiriniTirtrty proclaimed.—
I\:LTVS' fills pi'evT-m—fiTeep i>tf disease's ii'timi-lv
ir-,;d. ;.nd l'av<' no rival in curing billioy*

nd Kgne^dyepepeia, liver c-mip'.aiius.group,
sick headache, jauod/cc, jwijbjii^diopay. rl
us-.u. enlargetfient of tho sp l^n . jiifps, colic, »•
(na'Ri obetrueuoti, heart burn, fjirrecUopgue, navf-
8ca, distffrttion of the stomach Brid.bpiwela. ihoiri-
unt difirrhtr.-K flatulence, habimnl qpnstiyferiess
loss ot appetite, blociied. or sallow cimiplexnu:,
and in all circs oT torpor of the bowels, \vi](;<
a cathartiQ ur spnieru is indicated,; produeinj;-
rvither i;Hv.:-».a, griping nor di-bilny; nn>! h'e re-
pent all who buy fllen? cSntiilue to try them.

The most triiimpli.'n: success has < ver atten
ted their u^e and enotfgT) is alicidy kimwn .;!

them to immbKafi^G an ' h&nd them down to pos-
terity with the improvements ofthe nge m rued
ical science. Dr. Peters was bred m the hoa!
i n p a n . a n d in o:dc; to supply dem indf. lie has
priginatod a:;d cdled to his aid t!;e Oiily stean,
driven machinery in the world for pill vvoikin?.
'T i s perfec:, and its process impaiin to the pill
esseiui.-il virtue, bjecause by being pe
\vro-i2ln. all the piils' hidden virtue is revealed;
whtn called into :.c;iun. BDH b^Ve also it is Pete;?
exc'lf all .the. world and takes all the premium",
medals and diplomas. Su plftfir the trac; l«>r the
F,nj.\\ic—IVterB* Pills are coming—a million ol
witnessea can new be b^rd 1'or ihein — IX-MSIICS:-
—do yon hear that! while a host cm tefl'tjfj
ttmt ;liey believe they owe thoir srdvation tro;:
dieeise and death to Peters' Pil:, and if caloiri.e!
nr.d kniveearc getting parlialiy into disuse we
are only mistaken.

<Yi>. unrAYKs.—This paper could be filled with
them by residents of M.n-h:a::n; by your fnen If
and neighbors—a?k our agents. It ia now yveii
laiown that the projilc will have Peters' Tills,,
utrd Id hinder would berosiop ihe ruehing wiriti.
Price 2"> or '-.0 cents per box.

Tb.i- ri'-'.p\\i-:r {owe oi these t'li-hs--—their uui
vi-rsnl recipiion n>Med tp ''•«' '< •.•:;•!.i-n • of null
ion?, "keep ii bofoi • the r(v;ik-'' miut-atid wili
be heard throughout thits vale oftenve.

'I'ii-ii happy jhflusnceoil JQtiTig ladies v.ln'<
ynffering un er the Usual changes o'' life ns di
r<M ted by the laws of nature., they impart a buoy
iim-y ofho-a!:, feelinj; and aclioii. nn o!a.=:ic sic\
Velvet cheek, lilly find cnrmiion complexion t
their action on the ehylo, &<•• and Indies in r3;
icriiesituations n:wi-ys admit their porver ami ii
noci • •<•;:. and take tbeift two or tlifee at a tim
without in thn siiirbtesi dfegree inc.Hirin<r the ha?
ard of nn ntionion: which Incts :'.r« ot the utai i
importance. PimpW'3: a youn^ lady aem In
love to Dr. Pet-.'rs. and nays ahc t'«.-ls more graii
hi1 t> him fortKerestoration bfher beauty th*
if fee had saved her life. 'Tia fun t:> g*t we
iviili I'etf-rs Pil;;:.lor ihry can?? the blood tocours
as limpid and genilr through the vein's as a mom-
tain rivulet: 3 or-1 is a coiriivtoh (lose, hence th
patient is not compelled to inuko. a meal.

TROUBLE IN rLUTO'r i CAMP.

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drug stores,
and soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the faosimile signature of

I

on the wrappers, as all others
by the same names are base impositions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALDNESS
BALM OF COLUMBIA,FOR THE HAIR,

Which will stop it ii' fulling out, or restore it on bald
places ; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at oncc.-

Fiud the name of

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and LAMENESS
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE E^ncm AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—
but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true HAYS' LINIMENT,from

and overy thing relieved by it trfat admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spr.vin
Wind-Galls, &c , are cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and
JFoundei'Cel horses entirely cured by Roofiv
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

©alley's BXagical
"tractor Salve.-^The most cxtraoidinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

It delighted

Quite astonished Old Pluto "c'fnieto New V rk
'.llcafi Had :/•>: Iris Pill EiVginentwirk,
To resign iiiS eotiYrftissionj bia hoar glaea an

I have came <o deliver them all up to yon —
Sir. my calling i? over—my business is through

of those vcinrucd by the p-i
torj '.VITC of this chips. They are rioi aware th
uny Tower that wo.it frô ni tlicir shop, ond 9f(\s p
ii! us«-, no they mado it. l\uk bern condemned o
laid r^ideas a bnd maohine.

Al! wlio wish to buy rtrc Phvlred \o exnir.ine tho
nnd to enquire of those who have used them —
There.will be -one for ex'irnina'ion n; N. H«AVi?>p'
Drrlc.r rillozr; sind OMG at .Mvr.riN
sUireh-nist in Dil>oit—boYh these geinleme
bein^ asjesits for the Kii'e o'fllierAi

The price will be S!V2!) for .-i lour liorsc powo
with a threshing machine, with a stave or wood;
hVr cyimder; :ml §:'t{() fi,ra horse power with
threshing machine with on iron h::r cyliij.ier.

The attention ofthorender is invited to ihc fo
lowing recommendations.

S. TV. FOSTER
Scio. April Q0. 1842.

I:KCON:,II:NIJA TJONS.

Emancipation in West Indies in 1338 S
Freedom's Defense G
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle 6
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union 6
Genei ous Planter S
Gillett's Review of Bushnell's Discourse 6
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition l£-2
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church 3
Liberty, 8vo. 25; do; 12mo 15
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay 3
Mahan's Rev. John 8. Trial in Kenfucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6
Modern Expediency Considered C
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia 5 1-4
Plea for the Slave, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 S
Proceedings of the Meeting to form Bioad-

way Tabernacle Anti-Slavery Society
Pro-Slavery
J t ! Code of Haiti

This is to certify that wr> IKIVO used one of
W. Foster's newly invcTc! fldksc Powers fo
bbout live months, and threshed with it abpi
81)00 iiur-hpls, and believe it is eoncmicted o

rrintiples tUanirhy other Horse Power1.—
<J:.r n\ ihe ;;ndert;ignerl Ii'iS o'vi'.cd r.r,;i used oi^
differentHindaoTHdrBfe I'owers.-andwc believpthn
ftp r horses will thrnsli sis much with this Powe
,KJ firt wiil with any other power with which w
are acquainted.

II . CASK,
s. G. ivr:s.

Scio. January, 12, 1942.
T:;is is to inform the public that I have purchas

ed, and have now in use, one of ihc Horse Tow
ers recently invented by S W. Foster, made l>>
S. W. Foster, <̂- Co., nnd believe it be construct
ed upo.i bi :;>Ies. and requires lest
Strengtft of horses than any other power will
which 1 am acquainted.

A. WEEKS.
Moi.nt Clentensj Sept. 8, 1811.
Yhi.s is lo inform the public that I hnvc purchas-

ed one of the Hprae Power's, recently invented by
S. W. Foster, :ind us -d it tor a ntimbcr-of months.
and believ* it is4.be,besl pov,-.-;r in use. working
with 1L\S3 strength ofho/eea than any other power
with wliich I am acquainted, and being small
in compass, is (-nsily moved from one plaee to
another. 1 believe 4 horses ^vill thresh as much
wills Ibis power ns "> \>ill with .inv other power.
The plan and the working of this power have
been universally approvod ofby formers for whom
I havo thrashed.

E. S. SMfTH.
Scio. April 11, 1

smuT
Thfl fiiitiscribers make vory rood SMTJT MA-*

CHINES which they will sell for $jRQ. This
machine wns invented by one of tke surisctibers,
who lias had many year's experience in the millin!.'
business. We invito thoso who wish to buy J;
good machine fnr n fair price tohuv of I;N. It is
worth ns inu.-;h ns most of ths machines that cop'
from 150 to $200.

fi. W. F O S T E R & CO.
Scio, April, 18. 1312.

Woolen Manufactory
The subscribers lmve recently put in Operation

j q woollen manufactory for mnnufaaJjiring \yjooll«i

1cloth by power looms, two and a hall' nuic- uv-
from Ann Arbor village, on the railroad, where
he wiah to manufacture wool into do tb on

And i really don't know what on earth I'-aai t
do: —

Not of your tniehfy sjnj do I conic to cornplain
Bui a tnr'nal ISffew Yorker, one PKTERS h.

name;
The diseases my aids, in this war of mankind,
Are subdued by this Peters, whiit help can w

find'
I would yield him N. York, sir, if ihcre h

woiild tfifiy:
But, sir. Petfira will have the whole world for 1.;

sway.
While rnuBingin cogncil what course to pursue
Thoi Engine of RM ers'broke i'»rtli .n'o view.

The E'irigof terrors lookctl a while,
As tbaugh his soul wrts tur ed to bile,
At that unsparing actHirge oi ills.
By all non ItnirVwn as I'eiers' Pills.
Those Pills pi Ptters' stop the elatfjjhtef.
And textyes tlieMoo'l as pure ns v
Now P.etera -iinke?. f'vo hoard him s u ,
Vive hlindrefj lhonsnnd pills n d;iy;
So that tho chance is very small
Of pjeople dyi:iH thrr<- at all:
For Bonn the cheeks, so niarked lor doom.
Begin like any rose to 1'looni.

Look here! all n.hi try aoniimlc to buy ti&ii,
For siile ns.Uillowf, hy >h m? Beach &

(i. Circnvillc.'T. J. B. Crane. MaynattL A- Co.
G. Ward, S. P. &J. C. Jeweft, J. 1!. Lun-.:
H. Becker, J_)ickenson Si Oo'pa'R'cilj .-Hid S. K
Jtfbks, Ann Arbor: Goo. Warner A <\>-. ftnd-J
."Slillcrd & Son. Dexter, Wia A. L Slviw, LN
ma; J. C. Winatis. Sylvan; Half, Oc. Smith.
Grass Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni: D. T. Merri-
nan. Jackabn; M. A. Shoem;;htr. Miibigari
wOJTHro; Br.xhereon &. Co.. L. B Kiof & Gi!
)(?ri. Manchester; D. S. Hay,:Wpo.d, Svlnic; StK>\*
i t Keys. Clinton; J. Soatte.i-^opd & Co.,Plyn'-
ufh: Stone. Bibcock & Co., ;UK JoRrrs, jNIovi-

is &. Co., Y|sil;mti: l^icrre Tiller. Detroit; .1
fe J. Bidwfll. ,':nd Dr. (Jnderwaod. A îc'm.fi
I;irt i.v- Mother. Springvillc; Harmen <.t Cook
Brooklyn; Smith &• Co., Jonesvillo; L. tA
Joyce, Ghicngp—and almost every where else.

Oct. 1!). ] s ! 2 ' 27-1 v

T1

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AM
PUBLIC GENERALLY

HE subscriber has on hand nnd offers fpi
sale at low rates, u large ;uni'general us

jriment of Uruirs nnd Medicine:-. P;iiiits. (>:'..
'.•irnisli. Dye Stuffs, &c. & c wi'h every .-.•
cle in the Dni£j and Point line. Persons wish

ng to purchase •arty articles in tua above line nr<
equcsted, beforepu'ebasingelsewhere^ to oall .1

l i E R R E T E L L E R ' S ,
Vholesale and Hctnil Dnurt'Jst ];;{). Jeffersm

Avenue, sign of'theGilt Mortar, lictrm't.

E SST E A OF ELLEiN WII.MOTDECE \
TED. Notice is here by given that tin

mlersigned has been appointed fty the Hon.
;wick, Jndge.of Probate;irj and fo

("oiintyof \V.-is;h'rii.'!\v. administrator an.fh<
te of Ellen Wihiiot. Into of Snlitit' in suw

'ounty. nnd has given 1. iridaaccordijng t« l^w.—
VI persons having demands o<rainsr snfd estnt'
ro rcqiK'str.l roprpaenl tl em foi idjustrrisnr, iin
1 persons indebted tosiid estate arc requested t'
ake payment without delay.

ISRAEL WILLIAMS.
Ann Arbor, June ZU, 1812. 12—Cw

and sores, and sore
thousands. It will take out all pojn in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A bettor and more nice and useful article never was
made. AW should wear them regularly. .
I.IJVS TEMPERANCE SETTERS :

on ihe principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S ^ I PILLS, superior to all
otliers for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health,

[See Dr. LIN'S sig-
nature, thus:]

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure 6ick headache, cither from tho

or bilious. Hundreds of families arc

DR.SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
for the certain prevention off] , r rn.y

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-
fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarsenes3, and i
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS.

bair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

COMSTOCK'S COM. I
POUND EXTHACT.""fhcre is no other prepara- i
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal This, j
If you are sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It docs not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—30 in coughs
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.--
Fresh wounds or old sores arc rapidly cured by it.

HOLMANS,

SoneOiwtiiient.
HIS 0'ixTMB.iT stands at tlio head of all rc-
medics for the iollowing diseases which mi-

i R H E U M A T l S M both
iollowing

^ heir too, v iz : -RHEUMATlSM both
I :hrotiic nnd mfltimitory—Gout—Sprains—Bru-

! contracted TENDOiNS ot long stand-
' : ' ' r ' -rr • •

)i discusses oil tumours—renders stifi joints
tinbcrby producing a hca'hhy muscular action.

It nssuagea pain3 in Boli.s nnd AIUVS?KS —
io;hing equals it ni Mvelled iinrl rfifltirii6d Breasts
•1 keitraleS) if nppliod ih enrly stage, prevents
. :jipcr.i!ioii or nuirtcr formlnfr, nnd givee in all

•. 1:• c.11 nto ease from p!iin. Ccrtificntes ol
h'ig fapl could t>e givrri if r.cccsB.-iry.

...;.u.<iy in offered ro the 1'uhlic with tbi
tit far excels the Ocodfldoc'f

(ttjX.ini :!io picscn' 'iay, for the »5ov'c
J. A trial is only wanted, to give it the

to every thing else. Many
1 ,uc have used ibis ointment

lit! c.v.uls i 13 mciits. n9
Tito above ointment is for sale wholosnlo^and

L BECKLE™.
An n Arbor, flov.fr low n) Jiuio 15th, 1842 9

J R WALKKll respectfully informs hi
• friends and the public in general, tha

has recently commenced business, in the tailor
ing Undone door east of Bower's dry goods stoie
where he is prepared to execute orders in tho
neatest and most fashionable style.

Garments will be made to order, in strict con
formity with the present prevailing fashion and
taste of the day, and warranted" to fit «r no
charge.

Ladies' Riding Habits made in the latest ISew
York or Philndephia fashions.

Friends, or Quakers' garments will be mado
in the neatest and plainest style.

Cutting done at shortest notice.
All kinds of Military Uniform and undrew

coats and pantaloons, made agreeable it> the pres-
ent military or regimental order.

J. R. WALKER.
Ann Arbor, July 25th, 1842. nl4—3m.

/ ¥ 1
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TO PflYSIClANS AND

MERCHANTS.
E subscriber invites the attention ot Phy

?icians and Country Merchants, to hio
nt stotik of )>.-u ;̂5, Metlicinee, Paints,
Dye £.;i.uiis, Varnish, Brushes, kc . fcc.y , ,

conjpH»ing one of tbc largest and fulles
m u o j i i ;o the country. In his present

stock v.ii! be found:
100 07. Sulph. Q,uir.;no, superior French and

Bnglishj
20 bz. ;ji>!j)h. Morphia,
10 c.-.. Acct. do
50 07.. Carijentei-'s V/hherili's E/:tract 0/

i : k

iloot,
Jalap,

1 bl.I. i'ow-'ored
1 ("; i
1 i.'L
DO lbs;
:; (*••. ks ! Jpsoro ,
I5cu.,:-.d Fall and Winter strcincd Spsrm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candle*,

. '.Vhilft L^r.J, cl/yand ground,
il Oil,

its and Stock Gold, Silver
'•7art, Porcelain Teeth.

V opiioml a-soii;;!.',!. ofPr.f.snt Medicines, ell
-.*' which \.-il! be sold on tiie most reasonable
crriisi

PIERRE TELLER.
1S9 Jeffbrson Avenue, si .i of the Gilt

vfnrch li. Mortar, Detroit.

UMBF.R constantly
by

June 10, 1842.
L on band and for

F. DEN1SON.
tf

PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES."
— T H E O . H. E A T O K & . ^ O . J38, Jefierv

son avenue, arethc sole agenw of these rerjr cel-
ebrated machines. 12-few

SSATTUNETT WARPS ON BEAMS —
THKO. II. EATON & Co., 138, JefTcraOS

Avenue, offer for sale a large stock of Satiinctt
VVarpa. from the New York .mills. These
Warps are considered superior to any other in
iho country, and will be sold, for cash, at a small
•uivyncc. 12-8w

Wool tWdiifig and Cloth
Dressing.

THE Subscribers respect!u!ly announce to tl*
citizens Ann Arbor and vicinity, that they

are prepared fQ card wool and dress cloth for cus
tomers. >n the best style, and at tlie shortest no-
tice. iSaying ti»od tn.-Lchinery. experienced worW-
i::en; tmd long practice in the business, they havi»
the utmost confidence that they tiiali give com-
plete satisfaction.

J. BECK LEY &, CO.
Ann Arbor. April, 25,

"S i c t-si>» of fcrfniifiiB (Kifne

TEMPERANCE HOUS£,
AND

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
Wilii Hot and Cold Baths

©r. J, T WEL SON,
Ef-st end of Main Sf'Xt. Jackson, Mich.

SS I
,^ -1' 'y inform the

^*_e <• . ' . cr nrrd its vicinity, thnt
Vovn. i'Vime-

Lu'nd c:
3toro • . .'. P; cldcy &

• • • • \ . ; i U

ireas, and in ;. lieat and
• i .

: .->;.,., v.jii ;.,. p-.;rj t o c imin? gar-
aio'i i>ri

. These v.ho have
»t" tins kind, arc particu-

;nly iri\ i
. April CJ7. 1&53. tf

OP BAMl- "FP'S

>! pill bus not i?rily"b£en uv«d by my
I &elfj but by 0 iiiiSibef of Physiciana of

. boih

f ! y t l . • •• •

i i w , I h i 'o c.
>u!)hc . . , - , •

i>Uious disQ^^aec p
ry..

pill is
• '

. n.-v

i n i'Hi!

fur s:

i i\i<\ o;h( i »iai

: ••irr.ti.onr.
r tb-^tri !

for ali
. '<.:<•: in ;: n $ w

CB, to

of n>y
o the
those

certin-

r. toil

The French Plaster is a sure cure.

TO CLOTHIERS.
n r y l E s u b s c : r • Just iii receipt of n fur-

's stock, consist-
• , ' . . ., - Srtriw'-

;••. A V ' :

. •' «i / PICK*
. , . • ' . - ' , : VTTLES-.

"•' •• . ..- of the - i rowih arid
.

. hey So direct fvom
V. s! ',. •: • ji fo SI Ii l o w -

. '. w York, hi
in tin

rt( sg. to the i i oCtiis stock
i ices before ^oing endt or pure!)

Eiver Raisin
INSTITUTE

fT^HTS Institution is located in the town of
JL Rfiisin, near the north bank ofthe beautiful

river whose name it boars, one mile cast of th«
direct road fiom Teciniissli to Adrian.

This eligible site has bt-en selected for its-
quiet ae'elusion. (he jt-rlility and elevation of its
soil, its pure and healthful atmosphere, slid pleus
am scenery.

ROOMS.—There are now on the premises suit—
hie looms for the accommodation of forty stu-
dents; whiiii r-re c!e:ii{<r.ed to b̂> occupied lor pri-
vate study ai:u lodging Other r.ecessnry build
ing are provided for rcciiatioi.s nnd boarding.

EXPANSES.
Tuition per Tc;ni of eleven weeks, $A,0(i'
!\::..J ;- with 4 hours work «ach week, 7,57
Room Reni, 88
Incidental, hi}

Total, 12,95
There will be an additional charge of one dol

lar for those pursuing the higher branches as Phi
lu?ophy. Algebra, Geometry. Ar;ronon:y. &C.
For Chemistry, .Latin, ot J\- '.; r.ri •:''.ition of
f.,-o doilnM v,-;!l La made. Scholars nre exptcted
to provide themselves ^ith what furr.iiure they
will need in their rooms, also, with lights, fuel,
and washing— noi:e will hereafter board) then*.
selves.

Pills to besettlcdin advance.
The school is open to '-.ll applicants of suitable

age aiir] moral character irrespective oi" comjiltX'
Inn or condition.

KTThn second term, of this summer will r«in-
wc.ut Wed'ntsday July 2{)thr

Ii iff very flryirable that all wlio design to at
fetid the rehcol. should be on the ground—hnva
thoir hi:ls cetiled. anil their rooms pr-cpartd, be-
ibrt the first nay of ihe Term. Any further in.
formation can be obtained at the Instiuiiiion. o '
by addressing, post paid. .1. S. DIXON. Principal,
Raisin. Lenawee Co Mich.

Eluisin, May 19th, 18<12. n5—Sm

§
.' e;ist or purcimsing' eleo-

PIERRE TELLER,
!: i'.'..",!c

, ;iu: Gilt Mortar', [>e.lr.oit.

23r. itartholracto'a

will prevent or

comas GIGOLOS
taken in time, and is a delightful remedy;.
ber the name, and gel Comstock's.

•licmem

KOLMSTOCOVERMIFOOE
eradicate all j ^ 3 in children or adulta

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is tho same as
that made by Fahnestock, and sells with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comstock cf Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.
*

Entered according to net 9f Coneres?, in the yrnr 1842, by Comstock
<J- Co.. in the Clerk's otlice of the Southern District of New York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
Ullage, papers may be had free, showing the most
ropectable names'in the coantry for these facts, so
luu 10 one can fail to believe them.

sure you call for our art icles, and not
be put i>ff wi th any stories, t ha t others are as

ood. H A V E T I I E S ^ J O R NONE, should he
our motto—and thete never can be true and genuine

unlhout our names to them. All these articles to be
lad wholesale and retail only of us.

Wholesale Druggists,

1 Maiden-Lane, New York, and of our agents.
Win. S. & J. W. Maynard, Agents, Aiiii Ar

lich. u i 5 _

Tp'STATE OF JAG0B LAVv'fON Dh
_Ii-_d f.L.VSKl).—Kctice is b.ereby given, that

proved the l.:;;t will and
testament oi Jacob La'jvion. d-'rc;:::3'i, rind have

itofy thereoix. nnd have
liirg JO law. All persons in-

requested to mr.kc p-iy-
fneni vvithofn delay, and all persons hj^ving claims

• are requested to presuiM the
snrrie to the subscribers, well rthth'Mtticaied, for

• . : .

GEORGE E. LAWTON.
1)A\JD T. M'COlXtJM;

Execuiois of the last will and Testnmeni ot
ba'.vtp-ri.

Dnted, Ami Arbor, Mny 7. l>'-:-lj>. Sni

TEMPERANC HOTEL,
liY

DOBERT& TERHUKE.
! I / ! ; ( > I T . )

' 'Ti i lF, alvivc fliinsr is pleasantly situated ne '
X ' the Centii:d PwnlioMfi Depot, find is now u n

<f'.is?oing jhtiTougri repairs. The rooms are plea s
•i. th • B ds •mi! Bedding all hey?, and the Tnblt

supplied with the choicest ol the market.
• assure these wbo will f»vo,r

; ii t'i'i'- i.usttmi. I'nnt a"l pains shall bf> ta-
.•i: to make t-lieSr s'tny with them H&'eeabTe.

PAHV.. vvrytnic and icpoiiiinoHja'tion r?o:>d.—
i'onvcy pissentois to and from th
1 expense.

Detroit, Apr1 '~ Is 12

"ECONOMY [S AVF.ALTH."

T '!'•'. Sunscrilir-rs will pny pay I wo cents pe
p<ui. .! in f :•.•!> or Paper for an quantity o

Ipan S 'VIWJLE TOW, delivered at the
mi Arbor Paper Mill

JONES.& ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor; April '27, !-4:J tf

NEW
YVIJYTTuH

N.Y. CHEAP STORE.

NEW GOODS !!
(7^ ! ' ••! a complete
I sroct; M i'ii V-(i()()D!<. GROCERIES
N.) CROCKERY; whieli vvill be sold very

• IOSI k i n d s r>rj>; i - l u r e . D e s -
•• • " '•••< s w i l l b o ; ; i v e t : nt t i n S t o r e .

\ m i A i b u r . J n . n e I , VP. [ 2 .

D R- *< ft BAH!VES
SITRGEON.—[Iou

AND
c and 0/Hee, i (aw

oorsso.mh of tbp Lnfnvette flouse, where he can
e found nighrand day.
Ann Arbor April 20th, 1842.

THE subscriber has just returned from
York with the largest and best selicted as-

sbrtrtiehl of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES'
CROCKERY, BOOTS $ SHOES. AND
YANKEE NOTIONS, ever brought into this
market, purchased previous to the tariff which
will enable him to seli for ensh, as cheap ns any
estnblisBment west of BUFFALO. AS we do bu-
eineps on the RKAHY PAY SYSTEM we will not
be irnddreoM by any one in this market, which-
will be for the interest of the purchaser and deal-
er. We would say to the farmers that we sell.
goods in proportion to the price of wheat a
bushel of whe:it will purchase us •many goods at
h(̂  present low prices as it did last fall. Now
the time for people to buy goods if they want
buy them cheap. The assortment consist in

onn ol the following articles:
ttliwADCLOTHS, PILOT do. BEAVERd
SATINET and CASSliVUvRK.
KENTUCKY JEANS, FULL'D CLOTHS
FLANNELL. (ol all kind*, i
SHKKP'S GREYS. UMBRELLAS.
SILKS. MUSLIN DE LANES.
AL OPINES. MERINO TAGLJONE,
CASSIMERE SHAWLS. VICTORIA do,
VICTORIA do. CARLISEdo.
ROB ROY and BROCJIEA, do.
BRASS CLOCK, SHEETINGS, HOSE,
SHIl lTINGS, TICKINGS. CRAVATS!
T W I L L E D JEANS; COTTON YARN,
CANTON FLANNELS. GINGHAMS,
COTTON BATTING, HDKF'S,
DIAPER arid TableCloths, MITTENS,
CAL'.COKS. (of i-ll kinds.)
LADII'.S DRESS HD'KFS,
GLOVES, (of nil'kinds?)
LOOKING GLASSES, iSrc. Ac.
A choice . ssortment ot Groceries, such us

Tens, Sugars. Moinaees, &c. &c.f all of which-
will be sold at wholesale or retail.

Pedlars cm l>o supplied at this establishment
ort low n.« to astonish them.

T.hesubjscribe'r deems k useless to RO into/nr
lier tfetaij. but asks them to call nnd EXAMINE
:>r themselves.

D. D. WATERMAN.
Ann Arhor, Sept. 20, 1N-12. 3m75

NEW GOODS!*
F DRN1SON, is now receiving ns usually*

« wi>ll selected assortment <)f fall and winter
GOODS, which will be sold cheap for cash o r
arter

N. B. As cheap as nny in town.
September 24> 1842. tfiS
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